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It is expedient that teachers measure reading success 
of first grade pupils and seek the most reliable standard 
or accurate criterion of measurement. Teachers and school 
systems have weighed objective evidence in regard to the 
predictive value of reading readiness tests, intelligence 
tests, and teacher judgment. How accurate are teats in 
predicting reading success in first grade? How accurate is 
teacher judgment in predicting reading success in first 
grade? Because of the difficulty of securing accurate teat 
scores for young children, some schools rely on a combina-
tion of readiness test scores, intelligence test scores, 
and teacher judgment. So many factors affect auccess in 
first grade reading that even though testa correlate fairly 
well with success in first grade reading, the teacher should 
regard information derived from the tests as tentative until 
there is autficient opportunity to verify test findings b7 
means other own evaluation of the child's abilities. 
Are there any measurable traits or factors believed to 
determine reading achievement? College instructors in · 
reading were asked to indicate what factors in their judg• 
ment were crucial to successful accomplishment ot akilla 
basic to beginning reading. The majority reaction was that 
l 
2 
success depends not on one facto~ but a combination of 
determinants. The commentaries at~essed the need aa one 
instructor expressed it, "to delay the beginning reading 
program until the pupil has reached an adequate level of 
maturation on all levela."1 
Recognition of the ~ole of the elementary teacher her• 
selt in reading process was underscored by one respondent to 
the questionnaire who said: "I believe a child's success de• 
pends chiefly on how well the teacher succeeds in making him 
interested in and desirous ot reading at the stage whe~e be 
can handle the process successfully."2 Qualitative factors 
such as home environment and teacher personaJtJ are ot prt.e 
importance in beginning reading achievement. 
To what extent can intelligence testa be relied upon to 
measure probably successes or failures 1n beginning reading? 
Harris states that intelligence teats attempt to measure 
general ability and not particular phases of mental fUnctioning 
that are most clearly related to success in reading.3 Betta 
maintains that "few psychologists or educators would attempt 
to predict reading success entirely on the basis of an in• 
telligence test score. A certain amount or mental maturity is 
essential to success with initial reading activity, but pos-
sesion ot that mental maturity does not insure success."4 
lMary c. Austin et al, The Torch Li~ters (Massachusetts: 
Harvard university, Graduate §chool o1 EIUcation, 1961) 1 P• 123. 
2 
Mary c. Austin et al, op. cit. P• 123. 
3 Albert J. Harris, How to Increase Readinl Ability (4th ed. 
'New York: David l1cKay Co. 1961) P• ijb. 
~ett A. Betts, Foundations of Reading Instruction (New York: American Book Co. 19$4) P• 24!-2. 
3 
On tne contrary, Dean reports that :mental age tests have been 
round superior as instruments ot predicting reading succeas.5 
To what extent, then, can reading readiness testa be 
relied upon to predict reading success in first grade? When 
chooaing a reading readiness test, Harris asks essentially the 
same question "How good is the test's validity in terms or 
predicting reading achievement?"6 Robinson and Hall conclude 
"the typical correlation between a reading readi• 
ness test and a measure of reading success is .58. 
This correlation is valuable, yet marked errors 
1n successful placement of individual pupils in 
reading and pre-reading groups may still result. 
A reading readiness test should not be trusted 
;.-.blindly. one can say that pupils who made high 
scores on reading readin&at tests will almost 
certainly learn to read well during the first 
year; and those who make low scores will almost 
certainly rail in reading 1n first grade, but 
~~r~rs may occur in predict7ons for pupils who 
Moore in the middle range." 
The discussion of the reliability of readiness tests 
as predictors ot reading success led the writer to investi-
gate the e:tfectiveneaa ot the Metropolitan Readiness Test. 
The content of both the new and older forms of the Metropol-
itan Readiness Test was prepared atter a careful study ot 
the trai ta and aohievemen ts of school beginners. 
5 Charles Dean, "Predicting Pirst Grade Reading Achievement" 
Elementary School Journal (April, 1939) Vol. 38 PP• 609•616. 
6 Albert J. Harris, o:p. cit., P• 44• 
7Prancia P. Robinson and William E. Hall, "Concerning 
Reading Readiness Tests" (Bulletin of the Ohio Conference on 
Reading, No. 3, Columbus: Ohio State Univ. Press, March, 1942, 
PP• 3•4• 
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-~t hal aot NJt1aee4 td1e eelfPeieat . 
.__..,, ~· ot the 1D.41.S.aal•a PNtiHU 
1n 1eawd.ng • · .. 
a. • ..... aul*iag lnatl'ta•t• en ••• oHlnullJ 
nU•.-1• •Cftllll ltr u.--.~. ••• to saua- •••-••lr 
-. attaiaMuta ot !.n41Yld.ul JR~Pl1•• ••• •. 
td.rlJ" ••JMU'M •tMl' et »M41q lkllla. 
). A.....-•• ,-* ...-117 4MI t.a 1t•lt iDol\lde · 
... appntaal ot the in'-Ha)a aa4 ,..,...a11tl•a 
et tb.e paplle ill her oAup.J4 
lt._.la ...-»ta oa ..... qua•l•• pftdaat to 
...... .,....... .. 
. ' ' 
1. Jllw Ya114 &N tlrn ...- , ... un• autt~"t1n 





a. 'laD-., .. .,. .. 11 .. .._... • p1lpl1'• ..ut.ac 
no•aa Ia tJ.Mt ...... dH:r tav ... lea et NbMlf 
)• CD '"'ollePa Sar•JI!ItiiJ eYdu.'e Hatia8 a.._t;u,U 
Ia tU 1947 .......,. 1tr .. , .. ,.,., XenaaJ.aa uca.SMll • 
alaaUloaat ,.....,. ot the. teaoheH' aolUtJ to a•ltJeo\lY.,_, 
PM41•• tlnt patte •eo••• la .....U.S· e.. &"eal.ta iacU.· 
..... 
1. fbe nb3•t1Ye Ju4ptats at .._:a.n u te flatat 
pe4e Ma41ns •••••• t.a •• •aUt a • . .alllta •' 
..... 
a. ,._._., 1dtll ..... taaa·.lO ,. .... ..,. .. , ••• .,..._ 
41•t Ndba auooeaa wltitl SN&M11 &OCJ'tlftq the 
-. .. ·WS.tb. leu. 
l• .. 1'01'8 ill appft1aal ooeua- MialJ ._ 1itf&obeN 
... _., potats.al ts...• _... Matiac .... ., te 
~ vlt.o to aot la'kl' athill thll _..u 
Ia ld.a aft47 or· pn&e'tlft ••--•• t•r noAaa 1rl 
:rea41aa, •t1iiUJe~ aoe-.'lhlt.tea •••UPao7 ot taaehelf Ju-•• 
h tile JNblio .-.o1a o~ at. Loua, w1 ~ JUS tll114ftn, u 
.to\lll4 the o..t.tlelat ot eo:n.laUoa ~~e-. .. intel11JMO• 
ami~ H&illaeaa aeona waa •71J oarMlaU.• be..._ 
na41aa naGla•aa an4 ~G.na ao!d.o._t •• .!J.6. B•ltiaeJt 
tile reatiaeu t••• hl' 1nMU1geue •••• at the bealm'&laa fll 
pa&le oae JtPetiOk 1d. ib. auttloleat ••~7 to -.rna\ ld.p 
eoatU..oe la .. pHUetiDc ot .,.. .. ,.or .taU~ tn ""' 
pa4e na4inc aohlev.._t. ,..,.-. jtldpea\ S.a -lahtlJ blpu 
tba. •1-Jae• trut S..t•lllpaoe or reacUns ~•M1D••• •••ta.lt 
r. •••~ the •-.u•U•• .. oreoaatlna Y&lu.e ot ••aehe••' 
••tlaa'IUtl ot obll4HD • a •••••• 1a :readina an4 or the '-
, ' -
BM! , It.!AJe••• ·"~••!• Hea1g e&peJII-.te4 w1tb 9S lMainJl;as 
t1"'' gh.ll•••• .&her aJMut uw.e ••• or aehool tu teaPe,. 
...... -.J.r obildftn ea theltt nla,iYe Ukeliheod to •••""· 
At the en4 ot tn. aehool yeu 1 t , vaa, poaat'bl• to •'"'P•• 
:reatiftg abiU.,. ot tbeM childnn u 1r.uU.oaW bJ tn.U 'IIUIIa 
with vbat had been pl!'Mieted for thea by tbe t;,e• ClfU'k ba41• 
•••• teat an4 bi' t•aob.ftta • .roreeaata. '!be esper!.lileft\ aho•cl 
that the tlrat &ra4e tttuura ..,... ~uat aa •••••.tid la p:N• 
tiotbg aucoeee ot tbaill' eha.Psea u wen the re.,.ll ta ooutDe4 
• the lfe• Olf.l'k l•~et••,'~•••• ....... , aaalattea•Mp ex• 
1atM between the teao~• P"41ot1•• 1n lepU.'bel:t wlth 
t•1• -..ka at tu ea4 td Ma1.17 
'lb.Uteea 1uut.ob.eN in san l'Mtle1aoo, Calitomia_. b 19S91 
pa.t1e1pated in an ..,_r1ment wlta 276 t1rat gra4era 1a ata 
aohoola. Attar t:vo ..... ot obaeftat1on, cner nte4 •• 
ohU~e acoo~ to the l'&tiag aeale ot t!M "'!f!oJ!!!1~ 
a•u1neaa feat. !f¥e KetJ:'O!,!lJ.~_,,, Rl!!\!:!!••,',teat w.a •dJ!d:aS.a• 
teNd •r.u\ the Nal\lta wen s-.ceMM al-a with the te.-bel" 
••tla&te Patlaa•· t'Ae clata WN subjected to atatS.at1.-1 
teobalquet to dew~• n1at1C'dul)alpa, ·the Pear•oa pn4uot •-
aeftt ooe.t.tieltJnt• ~ eor:relaUon, we" ue4. Teaotu..- nttnga 
wen htgb.e:l' 8o • .- •t the t1l&e · ln R~ tt.atU.n••• •• ?S.~ 
fit .U 'dae Sa fetal h8Altneaa. Ot ell tbe teaou• eati:Mtea 
8S.J!C teU vi tlWl ae raak above and. below all .toNAl 
Metnpolita Readlrleaa Teat ratlap.l8 
Jlattl.SC coapa.rea Jad.peata ot Jd.ndequt• teaolWI'a witb. 
the Maulta ot tour at-.4artiaa4 teata- tor erteotiv•••• 1a 
pnd1,t1Da the auoeeaa ot ldn4ergar\ea. ehildnn. 111 o&rlJ 
tlrat paa. Ba.eh pv.pi.l vaa s1vea two teata ot the tollowS.qt 
(l) M•U.2!1~taJl IteaclJJleaa:••,t (It Itt• OJ,uJ! l!MI!tll Itt' 
(3) ... IMtm4!kt Jlt&W••··' '!'''..! (4) C!ll£•!1&• l!!a 
Dt.arina late OCtober et thAt tollowiac aoaool rear' .U. 
tlrat pa4e toaohen ot the tiawtot wen aakecl to :nto V1e 
nttleota u hip, •••••ae or low. !lfo :raontlla ot aobool 1wt 
elapae4 beleN quhe~ta 1164e Who ntlllga. .,..,. aeta of Peeaea 
proftot _.., ooott1e1enta fd ooztNlatla "" oal•lllated troa 
the 4atos lHitwoen Jd.ncle~tJen 'huher ntlna end MoNa of 
oaoh MatJ between the tirat pde teaon.r ratlasa ucl aoo"a 
ot each teat. or ~. n.vo pH41eMra ot oulr nrat srau 
nooeaa ovalua'M. in the atwlf tllo 1!'¥!1•'1 Ull lta•U.n•!l It!~ 
waa oloul7 moat ettootivo. lba bisbeat ooet.t1o1oat ot oor-
Nl&tlon (·A'> waa toad. bot•• the .. •lal•l1MA h!!IIB!t• 
!oat an4 Jtia4orautea teachers• ju......,t. fbe ooett1o1et 
ot oes-Mlat1on t .SS9) beWeen the lftW.IfAJ:'- ltt41a••f hi. 
&114 tbat sra•• tttaoller j~t ... •u h1abe•'· fheae ... 
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eftel' •YlcJ.uoe HnoeJ!Ild.na the valld.i tiJ or -~ llilal•ltl•• 
lltfd.attl feat act t.uhez. jladpeat 1a pretiotiq Nading 
--•••• onl7 1a eulJ rtrat p.u.l9 
Are nadlneaa teat aoorea reel.l;r .. ovate pn41otor• 
ot aoa4..S.o aeh1eYeaent of tirat pa4e pupilat bltl.pl• 
oonelat1ona have 'be• toun4 to allow the pretiot1Ye value ot 
NadS.as na41neaa teat batte.,-. lt la appaftD.t tn.at the .. 
tlauea ue, 1a oaapUS.aon wS.Ul o1;b.er pre41c1d.ve 4enaea 
aow used 1D ectuatlon, ._,. hip. '1'he7 aaov the reactJ.neaa 
te•t battei"J to have a-lline uaetulneaa tor pNtiotlve 
plUipOaea. 10 Jlellaaa ..,.. that H841J1a readlaeal teats ... 
a..-. ~ ' 
4ea1sa• to aaaeaa .ne ... ~: .. U .. d.•s ab1l1tJ 1so prot1t boa toNal 
1naU.ot1oa tD. redlng. they M.tlll their plU'Poae inaotar 
aa ..._, pn41ot auoceaa 1a leaminc to read.. !he aooM 
•at be·in41oatd.ve or w.bat oaa 'be e.xpeote4 1a aohieY.._t t.a 
fta4inS cluiDa the .tll'at 1••• ot toaal reading tnatJII'IlOtiOD.u 
llaploa ot PU.P4ae Valveral'J' nperta til&t 4.viaa Sept•ber 
1960, tlYe tlrat SN4e teaohera 111. Orl_.., Ploricla, aGia• 
1ateft4 the leB!J!&&taa .Reac.tlaett feat to eaell atu4ut la 
1'w. a. Hat tick, •Pre4.1ot1as SV.o•••• lrl J'Uat Gr&Ae•, 
&-!An Seb.ool fo!£!!1, LXIII• Chb. 1963) PJh 213•76. 
20 APt;hut I. Gate a. • AD D.perla.eatal IYaluatioa el 
llea4lns fteadlaeaa 'l'eata~ 1. B.J.I!!!!tvz loboo1 loUI"ft!tt DUX, (March, 1939) PP• 497•$00 
, . llutb'u ... w .• B:eilaan, h1no1f1•• ad Prut1o•• ot Te&Ohlll& Rea!!jf!~- (Col•••• Obiot · tfhar~•• lerrltl S. llil;r, 191>1 
PP• ··~· 
11 
*Mi• e1a••••• b. Mq, 1961, each -.aour aaatniatencl 
the Keuopoli tan Aehievement feat to theae aaae puplla. 
Ccn.•J-.lat!Am ooetf1c1ets betwe-en Nadineaa acorea anA aelideve• 
Milt aooraa wen ooapate4 for eae'b of the tl• fP'OliP8 N• 
aul.ting 1n' a l'&llp hoa ·" to .81 toJI tile tlve pGllp8. aa 
atapa•a al.eo repoJtta em an G.)Mtri.Junt 4ene 1a 1949 _,. 
,Vella. tld.a uperlunt aupp11e4 P"e41etlve vaU4t•r uta to 
.U 'et,-oaoi,i¥n !tad.!!••• 'l••••• Oonelatlona •••• eG~~pU.te4 
'bebeaa Ootober aeorea on 1lhe K•B!J!!Ut& R!!!b•!l !••~ anti 
.. a4e eqd.val.eata 01t tM MetNR•&!rtan Aohiev-...t fet!l• 1947 
U1t1oa, the toUowiaa ; aprl.D.g. !b.- aip1t1oant f1SUN toa4 
to• 372 obJ.lfbea vaa .6$8, ev14eaoe ot a ooaaiderable d.epee 
ot pre41ot1ve v&l14ltJ.23 
O.welat101la between the •••••• oa the J4!t£!JOlltan 
Bea41neat ,teat an4 the BD4-ot .. Pf.rat-Gn4e Aehleveaent u 
u&auJted b7 the M•boi!M: ts Aohievee•t. f~!tl to11 abe 
Pe1Ul8flvarda Jcb.eola. showed a1pit1cumee ••sJ.q tNa .Sl 
to .74 tor 4fl4. ehildl"eft.. 24 
liapHn• 1960, raper"-ng • the p...U.ctlve val141tlea 
ban4 oa teatin& 312 t1rat pau puplla !A Indiana, atatH 
that the nlat1enal'dp l:Jatveen Oc*obel' aeoN• on KeV.J!!J=&._ 
22Del'Oihy H. 81apaoa, •tteneptual leadilieaa and Beslrmllt& 
Beading.• bpu'Dl,1ahe4. DootoJtal D1•••nat1on, Un1vera1tJ ot 




I!A'U!llll 1!1!! aa4 the *taiSM!•. 6oh1e•set fill U1 
RaJ' n.-J.w4 1D a oorNlatioa ot .62. 8!Jnpaon aleo to_. 
a bish oorJ~elatton ot .69 on the ••• tw testa tor 87 
tll'at pach pupila 1a Kentuolq. A conelatloa ot .63 tor 
438 •r• PltP1la In Ea.tu*J ahct,.a h1sh Jtelat;1ensh1p.2S_ 
to tal nad.iAesa a cor••, aea•ued •1 tber b7 the Ht!n 
~tl,1tan Bf!4U..aa fest or by the B!•·f"tterNn · llead!,g 
BeacH,n•t•'-•!• abow the eam.e oor~lation v1$h tae kMf 
Prillv,- Reading Aohiev•ent !Peat, umel.7 .ss. It abol114 M 
notecl, howeve~t, that the Met£!Rfl& tan !!M1n•tl t••.t ••••v•• 
WM obta1ne4. at the end ~»1· lt1a4c.tl'SU't.m, VherMa the J!X• 
Pet.,.aoJJ .tt.a!U!a B•4~•!• Te't •n obtalnect .tiYe aon~ 
late~t. Aa a predictor, then, the B!!•bteraoa l\teadf:M led&• 
neaa !!at had the ed'lf'aatase that the puplle weN tive ••tha 
o14er azul had had preT1oua poup hatias. The Meuol!&ltaa 
.lea41rleae !eat vaa a'J)le to 4aoaatrat. a pre41ct1Ye va1141Q' 
-.ua1 to tbat ot \he lov•t•!H!t!·R•!fhs Reatia•tt.1'et! Ja 
apl~• ot a 41aact:van taae ~26 
Lee ancl Qluk aalntaia then 1a an abaolun Dee4 toP 
nad.illg ree.41lleaa teata to !Mlp MaauH pupil ab111 t7 b 
reulq. In their atucl7 the7 deaoPi'M twe attexapta to ph• 
41ot bow well a child ViU leam to read. 1a tlpat; pau. In. 
the tlrat gracle the7 ama1n1ateft<l two :reac:llng reacl.ineaa teata 
and two 1n.tell1geaoe teats. Oo:rre1at1on llluatrailq pre41ot1ve 
as It.14, P• 67. 
26 




....... fttSial•• ... ,,.., .. JMlPU• ... alfta tie ldllu-
........ 811 s. a.pt•• •• ._ .. l.SIJ:II IIIUIIIUila 
t.a ..,. ,._ .._ ...... tlpupU.a• ~ .. ....... 
.......... ....uq ....... ., ............. .. 
..,. .. ._. ''-· Qol'Nl•U. ot -.--. NU.S ...... .tilt 
......... - ......... ~. ...................... .. 
atdU.tJ ., ._ ••Sa& ...,.. _. _. ~ ta. "-' .e·· .._ 
lett - i .......... . 
.._ Mla\i•ald.p •-- ..._... • ....._ .. teata e4 
-••• sa MP,ataa ..atllaa s.. ,.., hlp..aa 
bstlSa eta41.H •••• 100 rs...a• pa4e eh114ren an d 
*- hal. -. ICl ot 90 •• ••••• b.a4 ••Ma4e4 JdD4erprtea, 
a4 .:ba.d. ae. ae.S..Ua plq"deal :oz. .. tttD.t. pN))l.... Be .fwad 
a .-relatl• ot .)6 betMe•• aoena ot t,b.e ltladla 
. "•!Mis•!ta4¥!ta,a !eat:'t,.•daldala$eJre4 Ja s.p••·····• ~..,.. .. 
.-t oa the ~ataa b:!Mn ·1!!9.M !••~ at .U M4 ot tb~· ,.._. 
hHloUoa et reacts.as aohle._t l>&Hfl oa s-.. 4Sac "a41neu 
aooNa waa ol'llJ aboUt lt;C. n.pe.PiOJt to t4tUbelt pncliott.oa ia 
abaaoe ot rct•4\aeaa «ata. Kella eoaoluUd. thtlt .. Natir.aa 
H8CUaeaa teat aove aho\\14 be ue4 exollldY81J to .. Ulll'e 
the extent ot r.ad.lng aohl••--• 1a tbatJ ...... 19 
lilapaon ~r Npena .. t.a hptaha- ot t!w Mheol ,-eu 
19S7-58 su.t 197 t!rail pa4e enwaata •n &1._ the Me!!l• 
I!M!!! R•!@:l•!! It*'· •• the a4 ot 1ibe aobool 1•01 eull 
teacher •• aaked. to .......... l:utr puplla Sa the ol'4er ot i;Mbt 
..-tas abU:ltJ, -.c·thetl. ae1eet ~·top ••·tou~. tu 
Jd4dle ••-halt' aod · the loweat oae-tovth. A tb.Wt•.•1•••1 
oldaUJa,atlOl'l wu tlm• obiU!se4. !be lrl...S.al oorftl&'lea 
ooett1o18ftt waa thea o·OIIp\ltecl ..,..._ thla aao._r ••tba of 
aaoh papll'a rea4~& aob!evem•t aa4 hla 8eptaabU aooa.a • 
tbe na4illeu teat. fhe oo:rre1at1oa •lfta1ae4 waa .67.3° 
· 
29aobe•• Kulla:~ •tta. PN41•t1oa ot a.atiag SUo•••• atl 
a.acU.Ag a.dfDeaa feata:~• ll:!!!St!.£Z JNR!e lXXIV, lo. J 
(H&f:t 19$7) PP• JIO•lU• 
)ODctnU., as.g...,. Oft •1S• »• 63. 
-... ••S£eJ!I:1ta .lt!!&B!•• Tsat waa ~1'hll 1a ooeber 
Ul4 t• l£!!!t.l 1'f&tal .l!!f.l.!t1ee. ~!•.• waa 81•• 1Jt Pe'bn.UJ 
to the 312 t11'at pactepuplla ot Warette, 1nd1au u.n4 Ja 
Sbtpaoa '• reaeUOl'h e.partaona were made. \'HJt¥eell: tile JlM-
Uotlve va11d1t7 ot the rea41neaa·· teat D.d ~t et ·o. la• 
' - ~ - '; ,~ .. - :.~' 
telligeue teat with the Het.-.fld&tap. Aeb.1e!fa!B~ ffft ,u the 
criteJt1on. the 1ntallig61'lee teat aeoJtea wH obta1De4 ~ut 
~· IIIODtha betoN tbe cri terioa l:"eadJJls eoo .. ea ..,.,. obt.aiBM. 
PebJIIU&217 to Mq 1 while the readineaa acona ven tHa eUlJ 
Octol>el' t.atiDC• Correlations. bJ au, ot tJbe ~~~"~tllltl 
R•a.Ua••• . ~at and ot the ~!e!a' I!! tal; !blM t1ea. 'hat ....., 
aul.t. tdtb. reading aebieYement at the •• ot the tint pade 
showed aignitloant relatioaahlp to the H&J na4illg aehS.ev ... t, 
.sa tor bo¥•• •« .$4 toJt a1rla.31 
....._. hatet a, 069 t1rat Sft4era w1 t;n a reacJ.iila H&4i• 
neaa test and comptU'M tb.eae aoorea vitb. the acorea aa4e -. 
a rM.d.iag aehie"t'aat teat at trut beginn.lng ot aeooad. gra4e. 
The coFHlat1on ooettioient ot .40 ahowe4 onlJ alight Nl&• 
t1onah1p. He oonolwtect that nadlneaa testa an •ru· ._. 
uHtul tor pJ.annin& 1natruot1oa to oveno• 4•tlo1eno1ea ia 
Ha41ng than tor prec11ctiq auo_.a 1n lee.m.ing to nac.t • .SZ 
Jlnoroth.J Sill.paon, OJh o&:t• lh 65. 
J2 
· ~eville beaett, •uo BudS..••• tea•• Pl"84lot ••••••• 1a 
Rea41ng, • lleMflt~l lohool JoS1lfl LIX, {Jan. 19$9) pp. 122•1J.• 
• 
IJ!!!!£1 
a... ltafliDca eut.• · aa4 Mattia the eont•l'bUd•• 
. of p:N¥1-.. MMUOh woae•a aad. point 0\\t tlla ateeaal'J 
o~ Jite .. XMiaSaa meth04a and. laa.._..ta uaecl 1a -~ 
be&Sat.Dc NMlna ••••••• Jleaaa ot appJ'tllaiaa •at•t.aa 
H .. iq. •••••• lao11lU a._4utia.a reacU.r&s naUaeu 
wata, 1atell1aea•• •••• aa4 ou.hl Ma•ber • .., .. .,..,, ... 
fM •.teritr of ....... tlrl41a&a ~telat1Ye to the .,.. .. ,
a1Nd.7 lDd.ioate tbat a poaltl'M NlaUeaald.p edata • ._ • 
...._.. ot appftlaal an4 Na4ir&s aolal••--• la tll'lt 
.-.... a........o NtM• iacllutaa tme value of J.at•lllpaoe 
Nata, the Yaltae et ....u.ag NMlaeaa teata, u4 t:he Nl:l• 
al)U1tr ot t...U. 3u..,..nt •• ucUM•• ,...U.ot••• ot 
•almdna rM41aa •••••••· ae ...new ot re1ak4 11MM• 
-... &lao e.pbea1aea tbe taot .aat net~~ •••'- al ...... 
t ... but .fad_.t d.••• wt a ._..,laat1oa et •• tw. Nftlt 
la tu beat ad ••' aoeuate pNCU.ottoa. 
Dlva-dty or ept.rd.•a •• ••••• to Nae&Nh eaae4 
.- v!-.r •• fi.Ueetloa \he ftl.a ot ..Ula••• teata aa 
Mllable pJ'tMUotoJta et .t1•at s..._ ••MSq ••ee•••• Attu 
10 ,. ... .r teaaldaa e..-n••• .-. WS.te• haa now .. 
,..a1'b111U.ea et pel teaeu• ~---' u a a.11able pM• 
41•• ot na41ag •••••••• thenton• the p.r•aat at'f.l4J •• 
••••Mk•· 41U.up -- ·""··· .... .U.a47 ....... 
...... beN to ooutla tile tao• tha' na4J.Maa hala •• 
, ..... P4-' aft -· ..... pNfll•'-•· .......... 1•••· 
·-.-.' 
ta. wriMI' t•l• l•••Uu4 to •••-. 'bl• ••• •twlJ' to• 
*~ala apeoitlo .pottp ot teaeb.el'a Sa thia .,..ulo eea 
vltb ........ p-..,1oul.u cld.lU.. M ah.clJ \M Yalue ot pH• 
41oUft Jadpen' --• tMeaen whe ha•• dallo ltaoJr• 
po\ll'ld of -..bel' ecluoa,ioa ._. •• •- DlN•w• fd 
lohoola. t'hentoN:, tM til'ri•• eelAeM4 uaou•• WS.U.. 
1S.tU• apen••• _. '••••• with .. a.un'bl• ......... 
to lt4t ,...,..._,at1Ye _, tilla &N1&P ot ,_.l'•• 
l!!J!.· •... ·  .•• .•t.· .... S!!fl' .. ·. l. 
Marq' atudlea have t.en. aad.e eoaoemiba tU "lat10Jl• 
ahip betw-.n reading Ha4.1neaa teata ad reatms uht•••· 
••t but tew oonMmin& the rel.at1onablp 'betwea teaob.e• 
Jv.dput -.4 nafl.1nC adieY8Uilt. !hie pt-eM!lt e.qeftJum.t,. 
~e.-etore, •• •<~••taken to eo_,... aa4 enluate teaour 
,Jwtpent aact l'eadia& re.U.•• hJt •••"• u ftli4 Pftdlo• 
••• of ndlns n••••• 1n t~at pad.e. the wtter baa la• 
•••t1gated. ~ther teacher Jwi,...t 1a pre41ottng no•••• 
of readlna in tbat pa4e 1a leaa accurate, eompal'alde toa 
ol' ._.. aoovaw than the Naulta pre41ote4 bJ "ad.laeea 
teata. Pur~ o~3eotivea 1a .tad. .. ._, 
l. ue teaohera .. 8.00\U'&te 1a -.u- p..Uotioaa 1a 
-..u tlaaet s•••Hl ntbga •• ill their ••••• 
s••al ntlaa attar oompletirag a 4etaile4 oheok 
l1atf 
a. An tb.e n.tiaga troa the •• ,. an<l She , ...... . 
aWlU' to• the 41ttenat pnpa? 
)• Doea tlw nWI'b411' ot 1•v• aperieaoe aake a tif• 
teHDoe SA Uw teaeher•a powe;p to pl-e41ot au.ooeaaf 
!lliltll t.t o.., •• 81!415 
!be oblldrea ill tbia eJtpeztiaat oompr1ae4 a nndoa 
aaapl.iag dna hoa a populaU. •• to\JJ\4 w1 th1a a aehool 
ot high, •••raae an4 lew ab111 ,,.. . ala tlrat &ft4• olaaaea 
· 1D. both l"tlral and \1.l'1.'J&a U'e&a ln aouthem Illino1a. 1nolwU.us 
as 
tiw ~ aa4 •• pu.'bl1e ..-.1, puUolpaW. er t.U 
.. old.U.. ...... bltlate4 u-. tllia • ..,., 219 .... 1., .. 
. . 
aU •••saa. 
Ia all SftQ& or ohU-. t... the· ab: ae1lN21-... 
....... 1lho ha4 Jd.aaquMa tns.at.as •' •• ,.. 414 
ut.. !td.a ...-1•1tl• waa ••tft11e4 u .. oil. u JMtaalble USa& 
ill*'• ea1at:1as olaaa ..-laP•• Jfo .,....,, 1IU ..U • ..--. 
the apeJI1•o• ot '1w ohlld.Ha t.natba "'*' ~~ YUJ.altle 
wo11lcl aot M1'10\td.7 alt•• the~- olttala•d alao• tU 
- alaatt.• ..UatM Ja ""' ..._ .__..1 •• ...,...._tal 
tta. al.x t1tullen potielpaUrts 1a tlda _, •• s-at "" 
4l.UM late •• .,....,., the lMa...,.eaea..._ n.re•H4 te 
................ "' the .... ..,..s.... ........... .. 
tei"Hd t1o u hulle•a D, B, 81l4 P. AU tb.e MuMN ton .. .. 
the ... '"'• ot ovM.Olll• fttliaM lt;r tAl4t 41eoeM ·w*ll U. 
... ..,u. ot she tea••• 1a .u p•W• ..,..1. ••••tul•••• 
t~:a•J' all uetl t.aeal ,. ... _.., ... _,_, ... , ._.ala ...,. VOI'k• 
'booJca wld.oh pN'¥14ecl. t• eolitiad'f ta .- deftl•J•••• of 
:tdd.lla, aaavllla no omlaatcma. a. teaohera 414 aot •• u 
uol••l•• ue ot the aulea 111\1.\ uoeaal'M Nll-. .. a \M 
JlaJlula, W.t al• uaH auppl_.-., M&oh__.••la.a lcl•aa• 
ao.a t'lta-..a ~ olu» aet!Mtcla weN ••Uta .. ad. ooa'bla" 
ina a ...,..llae1Ye tled.ltle P•P• &4apM4 to iad.1ft.4u1 
4l.tteftlloea. Major _,haala 1a tb.e , ... bsaa ot •• P'Ol'P• 
Ia .... sas laelu4e4 natiae••• · ...... !IMlatoa, •• wn. 
~: i . 
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aaalJaia eJcilla. ••- ovrloulua waa tol.lov .. wt theN 
vu a ..-ulatioa Sn eaphulat (l) Iaawuetla -.batlalq 
1101'4 noop.1t1on with apeoial atttmt1o.n to pec.ioa. (2) 
Inatnotion eaphaaiaing 00111JJ1"8htm.a10D. {3) A •" balaaoed. 
an4 in'Mpated type -.phaa1c1ng both t;he ••haaioa ot ._cl 
..oosnitlon an4 ooaprebenaion akllla. !eaober entnaaia .. to• 
a putioulu •tnott, or teacher o011petenee Sa a puUo1ll.u 
.. thod wen dittioult variablea ·to ooatrol. Bno .. •• ud.e 
to alaWae the taotor ~ •tbodolog. fb1a ••- -.o lMt a 
111dtat1on in experim.•HJ. olaaaNOil reaMHh ad ooul4 'b • 
a llldtat101'1 aa vel.l u a a14 to lnterpretat1oa ot naulta. 
~~~eotlon ot ftata 
Jlaaen.t1al to thla o..-.at1ve analJ&ia •• the Hleo• 
ticm ot two teataa one reatU.ns rea41ft.eaa and. one reacl.t.Ds 
uhieveaent. Aa 1napeot1oa ot tb.e aoat wt4elJ' uaed. rea41• 
.neaa teata and aohiev ... nt teste lecl ~· writer to aeleot tbe 
~tau&1Me I•M.~••• 'f~1t1 and the !••• Pr&M!:J .IJ!!.4\!ll 
'feat1 aa well au!te4 u thia atu4r. 
!he Jletnpo11 tan a.atmeas feat oontaina two l•suas• 
teat•• one ot daple 1101'4 ua.ninga and the othel" teatiDa 
aoae ooapnheaicm ot con.neotecl 41aoovaea at \he aiX•JOU 
27 
olct level. o-.. pQlta nell aa Woaat1oa i~a, pNY14e 
a441t1cmal aeuvea ot laapage ooaprelleaaloa, Wb.lle all 
the teata 1a tlae booklet MaauH·tb.e cblld*a ab111tJ to 
toUov verbal 41reot1ona.3 !he ••!!!W1!M ltdiD••• hat 
la a ra1r17 loaa but Nllable teat to:P anu.p ••Jalawa-
ttoa with tavonble evaluationa 1A ooapant1M atwllea. 
Herrle aaintatne Vbat the J;t•tl'o!o11tan Bt•!!H••• ~at 1a 
a fabl7 lOBI \N.t •• ot the aoat td.ctel7 Jalowa teata ot H• 
llC&tioaal rea41Deaa that ezploa-ea bi'Oadly ttb.e allla nM4ed 
tOl' fUat pae aot1 T1 tlea • The teat lllClU&l 1tul1oatea 
11&7• ot pMclietlag potatial aueoeaa 1n reatias cm the 'baaia 
ot the teat aoona. II. Moltla aooeatuatea the .taet that th• 
Jmowle4ge ot a ohild' a potential auooeaa in rea41ng ia aoat 
uPhl eVlJ 1n tlrat grade aa one a14 in planning tor ~ 
, ..... worit.s 
'fhe Gatea hl'au7 Reading teat, Poa 1, 1a one ot the 
aimpleat ~ina teata. !here &M three ·tw•• inoluctlna 
WIN Recognition, sentence ReacU.ng, au4 Paragraph Readlns. 
!heM teata aeanre the level and range o.t ab1U t7 in the 
thltee .,., importat aapecta ot reading at the earlJ prl'au7 
t JeterWU.4e B11V.th, !••c~ lle!@BI, (lew Yont Jfol t, 
a.tnhaJtt Mcl eo., 1959) P• %?~ ' 
~Alben 1. llarrls, llov to '!reaee tl~.lbili!l (4.Vl eel. Jlew York: Da•111ofq~ ., 19&1) p~. 
>~~araare, Mdlm, Gai"tt,lll'nth m ttft41H (~th .... 
lew Yo,..lu Macmillan dO., · · } lh J;. 
•'-• 'the Maulta la41ute poveJt rathel'. thul apttM. 
Irtlac NpOJita \hat .ur teat 1a .. ,_. iaelpleat • .._. 
•alaeat ~· eU" eDf1 Nault of Na41nl Ia tae patlMJ7 
...... •' 
~- ., .. ''* 
file orp.rdRtloa of a utlalte tiM Mhe4u1• tw »>.e 
adahd.auat1oa ot -. taata aacl tor the tlNt aD4 ... oat 
gel'laftl rat1aga 'bJ •• teaob.e" weN i;he aeat atepa 1a the 
prooe4l.IM. thla eaklle4 aa ezplaaatloa ot the problea aad. 
the purpoaa of the pnaaat atn&47 to aaob. of the teaehera 
tnYo1ft4. After aotltJlns the taaeheN ucl obtallllac that. 
appHYal, tbe followlDS Hhe4ula •• oarrled. out. 
ARe• the • eaoatt ••k of a-..1 b Sep'-'ber, eaeh 
teaehar Neozrcle4 a tt••• a••nl ratlq of eaoh pupil. 
·!be tuob.ert a Ju..-t of the obS.14 1a au.oeeaa 1a nad.lna 
1D tlnt sl'a4• vaa 'Maetl aolal7 • 4&117 ou•"atl• aa4 
ooataet. Baoh teaob.er """•4 latter ntl.aa• IUlCl eo.,_ 
raapoa41Da aeoraa aa Slfta 1D the ur tor the Kttnpt,llhl 
Rea4l!•!IP .,,,,. Ko rea41neaa teat naulta •• ehMJr 11ata 
.... anllallle to the '•aoun. !heaa attaca ware eub• 
ld.t1;ecl s-.41atelJ to the wri'MJ'. At the en4 of the touth 
... Jc 1a Septa-.• • the au teaahen aaaln eyalua te4 eaah 
pupll'• p•1•M4 zaea41aa a.U•• ... at. A 4ek1ln ob.aak 
11at (Appell41x I) 'baaed •P• the Pre•lea41D& Cheek Llat 1a 
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a. Palh. u4 PHect• -1• Rea4•• MD\11.17 au14e4 th1a aee.a 
-.a.-r MUq. At tbe t!ae ot .. aMOll4 aeaeftl fttias, 
the JikttropoUtan Bea41aeaa feat vaa a4111n1atered. to all 
Pl&Pil.ll b7 tbe v•1t••• but the Naulta wre uakAOWB to tu 
waehera. la _..,. to obtab unltoNltJ ot preaeatatle 
u tar •• poaalble, all teata la. tbia u.pen..at WN ll'~'•• 
DJ' the writer. D1net1ou and tS... Uaita "" tollOVfHI 
e1oae17. 'feata we" eoft'eot.4 aD4 reobeoke4. An•• apte• 
•tleallJ neo1'41fta all u.at •••"•• the reaulla ot the 
.. ,£!10\i!a !Mtiut• !!!! ·ua4 the tint U4 • .. _. •••••• I 
n.tiaaa were ••'biDed. .1D taRlar toa. 
the tMObel'a a.n to11_.4 tile cu ....... ooune tor 
atu4J aa au.geate4 b the MDUla t~ut the niae. aoatht 
of teaohiq. In the t'ollovlaa M'aJ the three 'Jpea or the 
Ga\ea PriDUU"J Rea41q teat were aaJ.a1atere4, aeoN4,, UCl 
reoorcted. b7 the v.lter. the data wn \abulated 04 au.b• 
J••••• to at.at1at1eal an&1Ja1a. CoztNlaid.a ooettielen'ta 
were tC$llCI tor the ••41aeaa teat aoorea aa4 the final read• 
lq aobieY .. ent uat aeorea J aa4 tor tu tiJtat u4 • eoon4 
teaoher ntd.naa with the final reacllDS ae.h18Yeaent teat •••"•• 
!be t-\eat ot elp1.t1oaaee waa.ue4 to t1n4 the a1p1t1ou.e 
ot tu dit:teren•• between the •ana of the f!Ht teaoher MtlDa 
&ad. ~ IIJrta•MMI Bta41Mt• ~'••l• the •••OD4 teaeher rattna 
ua4 the !•tmtlltan Bt•t!n!•l teet, and the .tbat &M aeecmcl 
teaoher .attna•~ 
file atiepa ot pJIMM'tlN haft 'been outlined aa uae4 to 
4ete1'111De -.the:tt teaober Judpent 1B pre41et1Dg euooesa 
1a rea41na at tirat grade level la 1eaa aeourate, ooapara'ble 
to, or •on aoouate than the .-aulta pM41ote4 'b7 na4Saeaa 
teata. D1aouaa1oa ot the prooe4ure ba• beea oa.vlaed under 
theae top loa 1 ( 1) the 'total 8&11p11q of teaob.en aa4 
ehlldren• (2) ae1eot1on an4 ad.lda1avat1oa ot the reacU.ae•• 
aacl aohieveMilt teata, ( J) the nool'41D& of the tlrlt an4 
aeoOD4 \eaebeJt ratlnp, (4.) oolleet1• ~ the 4au, CS) 
tb4t aethocl ot OC*JtUiaoa t011 Ule ..,.alation ot the clata tor 
~ purpoae ot deter.!nlas the pre41ot1ve ~lue ot teacher 
,Ja4pent aD4 the rea411leaa teau. 
ClfAl'ID if 
tbla _,.n-at wa8 \'IU.en*- •• ._.... the , .... 
41At1•• Yalu of teuu• ••daa• •• toNal l'dCllaeaa 
...... at tb.e -..clula& ot tint pa4e wit!~. tiaal ft.,laa 
~ 
... ,.. sa .., ot a1x elaana ot tint ...... obllo.. --
_ .. -. tu toU4Mda& q,uatloaa • .,.. aoua~t•• 
·,:.'.• 
1. AM teulte .-atiasa aa4 .t•l'lllll nacU.a••• 
Mat ntJac• ai.Jdlu 1a t!Wb pNtio*l•at 
z. Dooa the Ntlaa ·~-.. •••••lalt17 tHa u.. 
........ - the , .......... , 
,. -··the .............. -- the 1a4td4u.a1 
Mub.dt•a pNteaaloaal '-•hSas ape.S.•••t 
lf-• Doea t ... llat ~t o-r tbe Na41aela teat 
OOJ!ftl&M Jd.peJ'i with ftaal ftadiDI Ubie,...._tt 
>· Wb.leh .......... .,...., ., ............ the 
... , Nlla'ble pN41etS.a a. ,fwlptl bJ ftaa1 
....... , 
6. Whleb. upeet fd ....,.11l&t lt ,_,, .. ..,..._u, 
...... t. ...... the dltt .. , ....... , 
ABALYII8 OP DATA 
Co,aH£1&oJl stt. !!".~tr .. l!t'M! ucl 1!!411\~t•. fetta 
Ia new or aaking a c.tCJil.P&Nti -... uaal;rala ot teacher 
lud..-t ad toNal J'Mdlneaa teet rat!aga with t1na1 
nadbtg ••••••• atatiatieal nalll.ta have \lea 1nterprete4 
tor the two ptOll.pa ot t•aohePat (1) haohera A, 8, ancl c 
wo w,n the leaa-aper1ea••4 teaoheNJ a4 (2) haebera 
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• r'·•aJ.• 1e'f'fJl 
7).11 1).8) ~.)6 
1.56 .)68 .,,, 4·'4 .001 
74.67 13·09 1.28 
T6•2lt. 1).66 ~·29 1.96 -.S01 .,..,. ).86 .001 
78.20 J.4..6S ... )8 
,, 
714-·74 3.).8J ·94 1.?8 ~,, r-943 s.s1 .oo1 
176 • .$) u...oJ 
·'' 
Ia Tabl• 1 tdlue J.a .. aiplt'1oet 4ittu.au 
..._..,._ the ••Uaa• ot th4J t•ao!lera atha- tb.e •••* 
)J 
1fMic u4 tu ttou• WMk o'E a.-o1. ftla .S.pttl.-t 
tit.tera .. at -. •001 l•v•l ot oollt'id_.. waa aoHC tu 
botlb apulaM4 .a t.•• upuleee4 S.ubel'a. ta1a 
UtteMao ...., M ••Rl'-te4 to the taot ..._, im• ...._ 
.Uaaa U.e a Mttu JcaoldAttae or the pupllat ab1:Ut1ea M4 
,.... *- 14tt ..... tl7 ~-·· • lnc•• ...... ladpq 
tzroa ttl••• 4ata teaeun abo\\14 lMt oa.tictua ••• Utel• 
1alt1al ,.._., 'ba.- oa paenl ob .. natioaa 114 PlQd.la 
taCI aupp1-t t)d.a S•d&~utRt vltll ape•S.tlo O'-HPYat.t•• 
•...tull.J pl....,. !be ue ot the .Uok llat ot taeto•• 
•- helpM. 
la fa\lle I atat1a,loal 4aU a!utw oeapulMU fJt tM 
Mt11ls• •t ..... .uo _. ..-. .. w •• *- I•!J!I!M•a 
Reaa~a• ., •• , eMY!• aen 1a • JJ1ptts.eat Wtu•M 
be•weea ._. tw teae'Uat •••Sac• aad ~ at~ae4 ...a,. .. 
••u uata to• ~eaen &BCJ .•. ro. t•aeba•a DIP, boW'f'Ot 
_. .. 1a a un .... -...._ *• ftltat ••Uas• •d -. 
~!DI!Jd:!S .l!lfaltU fet!, alpltl .. t at t:M .oS leYal 
ot ooatU..••• !'1M ••Mad atlas ot ._ .. -...-•• cUttwa 
.r.oa •• ataD.4ud.taet t4tat 118 • td._. «epee, •• 4ltte.-..e 
'Detq dp.t.tleaatll at *- .oel lewl or ooats..._... 'Bd.a 
41tt•._.• .., be atb1bllt4Hl tfJ the _, ot a.perl••• 
lWl bJ ~••• '-••••· lt tu Ha41Da a old.•.,...., at ta. 
•• ot the 1•• 1aU•••• \he ftll411J ot tu tMeb.en• 
~'Wip•t, 1' 1f0v.l4 ladleau a&t ~b laa1pt a4 
. ;. 
,-:..--
t-.lllol *1 w1 Ul the t .. Ml-a •tei'Jd.a1ag or Wlllat•lq a 
ob114' • ••a41M•• lU.J be • poal tlve ald la pNfllotJ.aa RU• 
lag neeeaa or ftnt gl'a.tle pup1la. It Wll14 t'ba 'Hpi'Obable 
that teaohera wS. tb. leaa espeJJitmee ..,. :req\IJ.n actl-8 "• to 




STATISTICAL RESULTS OF COMPARISONS BETWEEN FIRST AND 
SECOND TEACHER RATINGS AND METROPOLITAN READINESS TEST 
Group Variable N Mean SD SEM D SEzl r t Conf. 
ratio Level 
1st T. 73.11 13.83 1.35 ABC Rating 105 
.94 1.38 .50 .68 Insig MRT 74.05 14.08 1.)8 
2nd T. 74.67 13.09 1.28 ABC Rating 105 
.62 .86 .79 .72 Insig IvlRT 74.05 14.08 1.38 
lst T. 76.24 13.66 1.29 DEF Rating 114 1.95 .90 .75 2.16 .05 MRT 74.29 13.33 1.26 
2nd T. 78.20 14.65 1.38 DEF Rating 114 3.91 .98 .73 4.01 .001 NRT 74.29 13.33 1.26 
1st T. 74.74 13.8) .94 TOTAL 219 
• 
• 
Rating • 57 .82 .62 .70 Insig MRT 74.17 13.70 • .93 
2nd T. 76.53 14.03 .95 TOTAL Rating 219 2.36 .79 .68 2.97 .01 MRT 74.17 13.70 .93 
.36 
fable 3 ahov• nlationab.lpa between the ~atinga at 
ta. indl'f'id.ual teaoMn and the Metruol!te.n ~eadln••• t.hf\1 
'lhepe ia high oorrelation b8tween the teaoher ratlnga ·aa4 
~· Nadineaa teat ratings to• all teaohePa. The teaobe;pa 
evaluated. the pu.pila in nearlJ.tbA aame perapeot1ye aa th41 
obJeetlve teat reau.lta 1nd.1oate. fb.ia nYeala poa1t1•• 
aWla.rit7 in the ra.nld.ng ot the pupila. AoooJiding to th8ae 
data, then 1a a definite relat1onah1p between teacher 
Jw:lpent and the tJetro;eolitan fte§41neaa feet. 
f.lBLB 3 
CO.UP.tCIDTS OF CORRBLATIOI JI'OR 
TBAOHEB RATINGS A.lfl) Hl!ltOPOLITAI RIADillESI TEST RATINGS 
OftllP I lat 'f •. Bat1q 2nd. '1'. Rattaa lat an4 2nd 
• HI! . ., Teaen.r Rating 
A. 43 .637 .879 .966 
8 26 .66S .694 .946 
0 )6 .817 .78S .976 
D 34 .826 .626 .TOO 
B )8 .82$ .s.ss .970 
., 42 .614 .~ .914 
•• lOS .494 .794 .963 
DD 114 ·149 .7)0 .9)0 
Total 219 .619 .661 
·943 
J? 
*- •ftl•Uaaa ._ ntllasa ot the teaohe•• Sa GNliP 
ABO •• ..._. ... a a..tt....,.• Sa the oor8lats. ... S.a 
aot..-tbr• ..... J.BO Ji.olda a ooottlol•t. ot oo .. lattoa 
ol •494 Ia the til-at teull•• Ntiac vldl.• tbla ..... I._. 
rwi•• ·194 --·-tale ............. ••U.S -· ·~ 
IIB!Idl'- be!1•11 !!•'.~ !ld.a an ...... _,. • at-
WJ.DU.'-' a tu •n ••--•1• appnaeh 1tJ uiq a eU.k 
lial or taetva nla-.4 u Matias ...... t. P"41••Saa 
ftJ!IIIlal Na411leaa ot J*Plla atw• .fou w .. lt.. oa .... •••Val7 • 
· tJaeM 1• a ••Pt a...Uu • ..,.la-s• ,,. '!» ft••• •• 
••••• ••••• "'*iaa• ot ._., ._. witll \n 11112111&!a 
!lltW•• ,bitt• ftd.a UJ a1tpl1j7 tMt. teaebWI wltb. .,,. 
_,.,.s..a .. an oapable ot pNftotba ••Nina ..,... ...... 
uouaMJ.Jr dtw cm17 W. ,..... ot •~tool. Aa eu•ptlo la 
utet s.a ._ .. or teaoM• c 1dtoa• PH41ott•• ••-• .... 
oou1at•*• !be oonolatlou t• tM wtal peup ot teuh•• 
U.4 ta.. ltB!IflilB -!11111!1!1 ee alao ld.ablJ aipltl• 
... ,. Buept tor !ttuhO •• aU tttub.era an d• hiablJ 
•••t.aMat Ia thtt w. n.tt.aaa • iltat PliPlla ftlAletlr Ud 
alallv naJct,as• Utu tvo •« atur teu ... ,.. 
ll!tl •t r~&•M•t •lkt .• , ''•*' 
1!1f1N.t !14 I ........ .IIMIHII.Itl! 
Ia 01"01' to .. , ...... 'he eoapantlYo YaliU'Q' ot U. 
naUaoaa pft41eUoaa ot qaeb.ftt' •••ina• e4 a ahftd...U.s .. 
nacl1ae1a Hit, eub ot the pre4le$1v• ntlap WN 1Rtid 
, 1.a ••latioa • nadia.a au•••• at taae oa4 ot .tt..•t ...,.. u 
... ._.. _, the· 1•~!1 .·IZ!M£l M!f!M If!!'• O•nl.aUa 
•• \1.M4 te aote •h• MlaUcm.abl.p 'be••• o.rigiaal ••tir.l&a 




, tal '•ao&.ir s feaohq • h . , ".-. 
haobar• lf la\lns ... lq • ..... 
• Gawa • OaMa 
A 4J ·6Wt. ·150 .?62 
I 26 .$88 .?9S 
·154 
c 36 .629 .T28 ·S94 
• lJt. ·36S . .-1 .!)OJ 
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Ia fa'ble 4 the ovMlat1•• beWHil the two origlaal 
ntSaa• at ~ begian!rlg ot' tirat pa4e end the :rea\ll te 
oa \b.e Gatea l£Hlm lt!!A!!s feet a4alataterM. ill Ma7 .aft 
.-.. Bqh teaoher•a aeooad nti.ns and the Jf•""2!!1._ 
aea41aeaa ttea'l :ratlqa eorrelate hipr w1 tit~. -- <t•!!• 
P~ Reacllng teat. Ia te••••• A, •• D, aa4 Be beth 
\he .. oou waoher ntiq and the aea4lneaa feat have a 
hlp oe:rnlat1on wi~ the G!!•l lr~vz b~MM ~'!!'• lA• 
clleat:lq aim11ar au••••• 1a pftCU.o't&nc the ob114'• a'b111.,-
te Na4. l:le .. Ye:r, tlua oorNl&tioaa to-, Claaa D ue loWeat. 
aler'taeae and appa,Hnt akill Mbil>1te4 bJ the pu.p11a cluing 
the t1Pet •*• ot 'Che rea41neea per1ott. Pupil a 1a thla 
puU.eulu aehool •&J haYe ha4 the a.CI4e4 adVantage ot lft&te:r 
oppNttun1 t7 tor u •l"1ohe4 baettpetUJ;d et experi•oe• !be 
pNCltot1ve -valu ot the l'&tinge ot lfeaohe:ra C an4 P ••• 
4eflnit817 hS.gheJt than t.he pretU.ot1 Ye powe:r ot the a MD• 
4ucliae4 teat when judge4 bJ the Mating aoh1eveaent 1a HaJ• 
at.aoe !eaohu c la a teacher w1 th 11 ttle expe:r1enoe eel 
'l'euhe:r P a aache:r td.tb. oona14•ahle expel'ienoe, 1 t oaaot 
be eonolu.4e4 that a'b111 tJ ot the teacher to aake h1shl7 
val14 pn41ot1•• a~.tou.t reaclirlg no•••• is baaed. aolelJ oa 
experieDoe. Insight and. keen powera ot obaenation are., • .,. 
probabl.J taehs-a. Then, too, then 1a the pOaa1-.111tJ t.bat 
their uaohirlS waa un 1a oontoaatt7 vlih upeota emphaa1aa4 
1D the two teata. In GN\lp DBI' l:MJtb. Muller ratins• antl the 
ltJanJ.&M! 11~&!\111 '~tl* haft a h1ah ••z-elada 1d.~ 
readiag ao.h1••--•• It 1a poaa1ble t._t the tea•ht.D.s 
clulns the 1•ar atr•••• u1Ua 1a Wh1eh oht.14HD wn 
WU 1a the Nadlaeaa pePlod • 
On. the otb.e:r har.ld.• althouglr the teaeh••• la Cla•p• 
ABC alao achle't'M betH~< eol'ftl&U.OD be'Wea prtMI1ot1ona 
8llCl re.U.s tat.an. W&8 aboa bet•en the rea4b.eaa teat &DAl 
Ha41as. the oornlatlcm vaa genen.ll7 lower thaa thOae ot 
CINu.p Die'. Tbia •1 be 4u.e to theiJI' leaaer upel'leao• lR 
tMeblftg• 'but tbia IIS.ght arteet the aehlev-t rd the 
obllclrea. 
!be ldgh oorrelatleaa tor the aeoond teaeher ••tiD& •• 
la ev14e.oce4 thNupou.t taltle 4 ausceata that •••• 
3\idpel\t la ooapuable to pndiettona mau bJ tU HatFOa•~­
S.un Btactlut• Tal'· heal these t1n41qa tot'h• S.,11••· 
ticma oa n .a4et (1) an ill41oatdoa that the nabe.r ot 
J8U8 ot te&ohirlg exptJJI'ienee U.a DOt atermiae ·the 
waour• a pover te p.-.dlot oh114re t a reatU..as •••••• 1ft 
tlnt gra4e. (2) the poaa1ble etteot ot •ache:- lne!Pt 
ad teultia& ald.lltJ aa ta,etoJta 1n nlationllldpa •t na4• 
in& read.iaeaa pnt11ot1oDa an4 unal. Had.iftS aohievaent;. 
()} a deutl•« readlneaa oh:eck 1S.st; ie a deftniu a14 tt;o 
t•acb.era in ••aluating bepn.n1na nadlng aeldevemat, (~) 
the valu •~ a loDser peri.,. ot ••••• 1a ped.ictlna 
nacU.ng •••••••• 
At'Mr t1n41rls p...Uot1ve uovuJ betwe«m ta. teae1M11 
~tatirlp •us ~· !!IM:U!l1 tan JJ!acl&J!aa hat aa •••.-ve• lJf 
ihe t.otal aoo&-e ot the i!t•• fratJ:l IIH'!' Tel'• W. 
vri. ter aade tv~• 1nveatlgat1cma bJ correlatintc aeon• 
ot aubteata to 4eteftd.ae: (l) whether the eapb.aaia 1a 
teaeh!.ng attecte4 the pt-e41ott1oaaJ ancl (2) vbethe.J~ pntio• 
t! ve aeaaurea wn lf~D!!e a1p1f1oan t to• one aapeo\ o:£ Had• 
lag than tor otbera • !he acona oa the allbteata ot the 
priaa•J wor4 reooani tlon ( PWR) • prim.&J:7 MDtaee nadine 
(PM), and. P~~'ilu.l7 p&Np&ph nacU.aa (PPi} ..,... 1n41v14uallJ 
ooJtnlated v1 th tt. aeoo.n4 teaoh.er ratinga and the 
M•MIHM tan R•PJUA•II feat •••r.• to ••••.-.kill the balanee 
ot the wtwotiona.l Pl:'OSJ'Ul tol' eaoh teaohel' aa4 poaaible 
va:riationa 1a pre41ot1ve values to• eaoll upeat. 
Or.&U 
..... 
1-f.tl~IOD J'OR '1Mt1Ril M'DU 
a• IDDUIU ,., ••• vm Mtu IUBIMfll 
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..... .... "'''- .............. , ......... , u4 ... 
.... ....... ,_ ...... , ............ , ... Ia 'laltl• :s. 
tbe ._.lall ... ~ '"- ~-t..• Ntl-..a lll'ld 'UI.e MfMI&Maa 
... , ............ - Edlla ............. .... 
...., alldla•. lt S.a ,..., ..-•Ja ._, a. pa41.et!M 
-- , • .Wla• ,_ , .......... - .. , ... 1 ..... u ... -
tbat "- ...._ .. Ia ...S.• .......... , toUotf & W11--1uel6 
pnpaa la teaeld81 woN ,......S.U.e ud .- .._. ..... ,. 
Ul.lletwMtllMa'-•_.,..,......,..., ... 
.•. ......... ...... , ...... 
'9'M&1Mlar7 u4 oompreb.enaio.n akllla a1m1lu to tb.cHI• 
4evelope4 lD the &stea ,_..!f!!.£1 Rf!te.clW fe~5• It the 
eorN:lationa ~or aubteata in rea41nl in fable$ ue 
oompuecl w1 th the eone~ation tor the ~tal read.iaa Ia 
fable 4.! it will 'be not•a that the Mrnlatioaa teJJ 
aubwata tend to be love!' than thoae tor total na41n&'• 
!hia ia to be. -.xpeote4 beoaaae the lvaer ••p11as o~ 
reading 11'1 the total teat 10uld be a be tteJ' ~tatina '-ban 
would the au'bteata which an aoN reatl1roted1 beoau.ae ot 
la&tlh, 1r1 evaluatma achieY•ent. 
h!!!U ot Pi.QfJ:aaa 
the ooaparatift aalraia ot \he pn41ot1ve nlue 
ot teaoher ratin.ga and. toJtDUll na41neaa teat :n.tinga with 
the readbeaa at the beginning ot the J8&1' lltld with 
tblal readiq auooeaa at the en4 ahowa the followia& H• 
Rltat 
1. t.aoh.er ju.dpent and '~the K•von61!!9 Rta41n••t 
'!'eat rattas• ue .S.ailu 1a. their ranld.ng ot pupil • a 
-
rea41neaa tor rea41na. 
2. Ia. general. the teaohera with _... u.perienoe 
wrpaaa the leaa aperienoed poup in their tirat and. 
aeooncl fttiAga when oorrelate4 with the Me-.iolitan 





ia41.oatlna -. Yalue ol teaoberta !natant ia evaluat• 
iDs reaclb.eaa. 
,. a. total croup of teaou~· •••• lUsh•• pretio-
td.'f'e acourao7 1a the aeeond. ratf.aga wb.ea ovNl&te4 w1Ul 
the ~·'"n6& te .§ea41n•t•'ttt -. theJ cU.4 a t.he t1rat 
•••!rl.s•• Ooaalat.ntl7 hip ...,.1at1• lMtwa ~ tlrat 
an4 aeooa4 teacher n.tlnga 1acl:toate atabilitJ ot ju4.-at 
in evaluat10D.a -.u the aeeoa4 and tovth welta ot aohool. 
4• Teaohe•a VS.th leas teaeh1Bg expe•1eaee aa4 
teaehera v1 th atft exper1enoe NYeal b.igb.eJ~~ oornlat1eaa 
In their aeeoa4 pre41ot1ona atter .fov week• or obae"a .. 
t1oa and ualaa a na4Jaeaa obieok Ua t tban tboae aau 
atter the tlrat two weka ot achool. 
s. J'or haehen 11'1 GNUp AICt W14eJI'atan41ns ot the 
alt1l1Uea an4 11.111tat1ona or a pupil •••• to eontJt1bute 
mon to aoe\U"ate pretiot1oaa the doe• the ..,unt of pro• 
teaa1onal ex.perlenoe. 
6. !be 1n41 v14ual teaohera .1.. B, B and. P appuetlr 
pMfited more troa the detaild ohecUt 11at than 414 teaohera 
c and D. 
7 • 'J.'eaehva A, a, C, B, aa4 I appeQ to be ta1Jt17 
aoovate in pre41ot1n& t1n.al PM411lg au.oeeaa, while Teacher 
D allowa leaa aoounte pe41ot1oae, but beth:rr than the 
aoovu7 ot the teat 1a pre41otins euoo•••• 
8. t.aoher judpent la evaluatiag reatirlg na41fteaa 
aeeaa to have h1gb.e:r pred.1ot1ve val•• than the M•trol!!.t1Uf'il 
Redtrtea• 1.'eat ..._ J•ctse4 b7 the ubieYH&eat ot tllea• 
ohlldNn at the en4 ot the 1•• •• evaluated bJ tb.e 
ease• rda!£1 a.u~.as l!••· 
9. !he aMoad ra1d.nga et teaaura in &M1lp DIP 
ooi'Nlate bigbelll ._ the J.'l&tiaga ot c.Jroup 00 •• tl'M 
t,+,.al group 1a tbeil' H6084 ratiaga •• Jus•• bJ t1nal 
auoeeaa. 
10. It la poaalble that the teub.ing 11$tlw4 atteeta the 
aoeurao1 ot prediction 1n aou ••••• an4 l>eooaea u :lmpo:r-
M.nt taotott \ilha pH4letiag a\loeeaa in cel''iain upeote ot 
nac.U.as. 
11. hrnlatioaa betwea 1lhe pftd1ot1ve eoorea •• the 
:readlag nb'teata••WOM reoognitlon, aMtenee reacU.n.s, ancl 
paMpaph readin&••ahow a balaaoe ot pog~~aa atnaa1nc 
vol'd anal,-a1a an4 ooap,.berlaion • 
. ··, .·. 
OBAPTER' 
!he objeet1ve ot thle atwty •• to OOilJHIN ~ ao-
ourao¥ ot teaohea- Judp,ent and the p...Uoid.v• H.ctre a the 
M!,l-02!11t~ Beatda•l• fta~ in precU.otU,g nad.ln& •••••• 
ot first pd.e pt~plla. Spec1tleall7 to. w1 ter eva1ute4t 
1) To what extent te.aobere oan precllet aeeuatelr lrl 
Sept8ll1bel' the r-eaclina auooeea •t t 1Nt pa4e oh114l"•J 
2) To what utent oheek 11ata ot readSneaa tao••• b.p:rove 
teaeheJt pretiottoaJ l) to what e:xtent the Meit1'ot~11t9 
ayctil'le~a TeJt ._ precliot aoouatel7 ~ rea41ng auoc•aa 
ot tirat pa4e oh114Hn J 4) How teacheJt pre41otleaa oor• 
nlaM with &atta Bta41y ~!•t aoona obtairl•d in Mars 
S) fo what <lepee the Dlllllber ot reua ot proteaaional U• 
pel'ienoe 1atlueaoea a teaeher•a powl' to pJte4iet aucoeaat 
6) Whether there ta hiaher Nlat1ozulld.p between certain 
aepeota ot na41Dg depen.d1ng upoa teaobttr emphaa1a • 
.Utel' the t1rat b'O •*• et nhool tile as.z teaehera 
wb.o put1o1pated 1a this upel"i.Mnt u4e a pHtt1ot1ea ot 
eaoh pup11 1 a :Pe&<lb.g au.oceaa in tlrat pacle. 1'1M7 were 
aakecl to uae a nale4 rating a1milu to the o.S. Ueal 
lnclieea u.aed 1a tb.e He!£!rql1,tal\ B!M&••I! Tett IWlU.l ao 
tb&t their nalllta ad tb.oae ot the teat would be •oapua.ble. 
10 · ata.n4u4 teat aeetHa or .a.ok llata were ayaUa.hle at 
thJ.a tble. At the en4 ot the :tovth •* eat,b. t ... ob.6.-
macle a second pntlctlon or Ntbs att.r eomp1etla& a 4e• 
tailel. cheek liat. At the ..., tbq the 1•8!1!1!119 
!l.!.•~!•~f• ~'t•t J'om a vaa ad!l11niateH4 and aooftd h; the 
wl te•• !he raw nona we" tab11late4 aepvatelJ' tor- each 
ot tme 219 aubjeeta and later ooap1le4 iato ala tahlea to• 
p\U"ppaea ot o<uapulaon and interpHtattoa.. the teaehera 
tollowe4 the ~teplar euPl'le•lua ia thAt olaa~. ID the 
following Ma7 the 9,ate,a, PrM!rz Bf!till tea~ waa aatnta .... 
tere4 to the au t1rat gl"a4••· 
Statlatloal data 1aelu4ut (1) tae t•teat ot alsni• 
tlouee between the taat teache l"&t!ng and the aeooa4 
tenheP ratillfU (2) t ... teat bet•• the tuat teaebe nt-
lns encl thit MetNpolitan ll.-Alneaa !etJt reaultiJ ()) t•teat 
betweea the ••••4 teaehe ntlD.g ad f'(e,tNI!l:lt,aa aea41aet• 
t.at nalll.taJ (J.t.) •••.tf1e1enta ot eowelation tor team• 
p..Uetiua at •n. beciUll'lg ot \he J•U a4 the final 
Nadiaa teatJ CS) oeettioiem.ta ot eo:rrelatioa. to'l! the 
Ha41neaa teat and. tlnal Madhlg teat ·and (6) eorNl&• 
tiona tor aubteata 1n 11,•• P;rM!rz. Reaf&M _,,.,, v1 th 
Teaober ratlaga and the 1•~11!!9 R••41D•I• '-•!• 
Conelulae 
Proa the dab ~ thla atudJ the toll.owina oond.aalona 
, appear valldt 
'• ' 
1. Ia ••• 08ft8 t4luhe .. ~...,.,, Re u 
..... ._ u ._ !!!!!!Wial! llltiMIII•Il 
t. ,...U.crtt.zaa :Ndiaa -. ..... 1a tbatgftfle. 
2. Qonai•tentlJ the 1a41-vl4ual •uun pntiot 
•" ao.V.,elt 1a __ .._ • .._ .. nttaa• aa 
t:!.•aw.t-M. bJ !t!if!I!JJ;!!I,IIMIIIU l!!t .._ 
;, u. tettt .leUaus !l•l• 
3· Aa a.....,, tu '-•••n wt\h 1••• ..... ..,_.. 
)tl'etiot •re uovaw,- thea I!Saiiii!B 
I!IAIMII .1111 ill .us. fl••• Ntlap .. 
••ll1I.N4 t.r· 1!1!1 I!!AW ltl!·· u a B"11P• 
-.. MMIM~• .ttb. •" UJHtM•M pi'Miot 
more uovat•lr 1a sui• tl••• n.Uas• u 
aeaavM..,. l!'"ltil'MI1WY:UU.!I~!· 
4• !hen vaa a ld.au~ oonelatioa between \bAt 
..._, '-aohe• ••Ur&a aa4 tM !!t*DII&i\11 
1114811 bel ~- Mtwa the t1Jtat 
teaoa.r nt.bc ud ta. 1!5!!11&&!11 ,IUAitU 
., ..•. 
s. 'lhe MaoMI'I Dapl'O't'e4 tb.e1s- p~tM!etl•• MtiD& 
at•• two •n veeka et oOJt-.t aa4 the v.ae ot 
Ma4S..C M&Uaeaa ebltolc llaq. 
6. f•..U•• Sa thla aftd7 al• •vl4eaoe or a 
Nlaaeed ,.,.,._ Ia whieh · __ , aueaa 'Dotl'l 
woa -..1Ja1a _. oOilpM!aaaeloa aklUa. 
ftd.a eoapa.n't1Ye aftclr oftera tozt eoad4erat10D 
the tollow1Aa lllpll.eatton•• 
1. &lnoe tirat pa4e -.uun ol"diaast111 aU. 
Ju4penta a.'Ntt1t the~P pap1le• l"ea411l& au•••••• 
tlwl7 ab.ould •••• aliraH of eaeh child • a 
abilitiea and l!Jrd.ta.tiOJll beto..-e JUJd.ag uatJ 
4ee1at.ona eoaoeNJ.a.& a oblld.• a a'-tu. 
a. ·To au. more aoovau F•41ot1ona ·ol beg1m)1Dg 
r.adillg •••••·• and to 4etel'lldlle a ehU4' • 
rea41Deaa tor reading. teaebera ehould g1 w 
.JIOft attentia to a rea41Jleaa cheek lla't • 
.3. It a1pit1eP."t 41tteNnoea appeu between 
pre41ot1ea tmcl actual t1nal. redial noeeaa 
1a tirat sn.se. 1ntlll••1ns taetol'a lU.J be 
the peJtaona11 tJ ot the teaoheJ' or tbe teacher t a 
aetho4a a4 teoha1qu.ea b the elaaarooa, anl!/oz. 
ttut ebUd•a apeeial atJ'U&tha uct weaklleaaea. 
teaollin.g uth<Na -.t 1M a4apte4 to tileM 
.. , .. , .. 
4• llaee :na41aeaa teata ··aN ooaa14ere4 reliable 
pe41ctoJ'a ot Hadina, teachel'a a'bould net oaq 
"1J on Ute11' ow latonu.l .ubJeot1Ye Juclpteat, 
lMlt oa acoMa or hau.lta aohie-ved on toi'IH.l 
na4tneaa teata. aeaeuob ••:1• a ooa\ttnetlon 
or both l•acta to ............ t. pre41ot1ena. 
so 
For the purpeae f/4 •batatia1d.ns tn. t1D41qa ot 
1ibe pNaent limite« ata.ad7• the wltu ott••• the tollowina 
suggestions tor further ••MIUI'Oht 
1. An expe!'U1ental atntd.y ie 4et~• the etteot 
ot teaching l'dthoda OD ~ pH4ieU •• value ot 
Madineas teata. It wou14 ••• that 11* a teaoher 
1n41 vldual.iaecl her- reacttng lnatnot101l to adapt 
to eh114Hn t a atrenstha -.4 vealmeaaea, 8a41D& 
powth wuld be at a taateJt nte ~ ua.al, 
H•ul tina 1a the lowering ot the prdlotlv• 
't'alue 91* the teata o» rattaga. Howev••• the 
ratiD&a would have &14e4 the teaohe.r 1D knowtaa 
the. ttnactba upcm wblob al'M eo\tld oapi ta11H 
an.ct the weakr.teaaea vhloh HCI,\l1re4 eorHotifm 
•• adaptat.icn et •tbo4• 
2.. Aa obae.,aUonal atucly ot the teaoh!.ng •phaala 
ot poupa ot teaoher• ot t11'tt pa4e ob114r• tie 
note the nlat1aabip between their tteacU.ae•• 
evaluatloll <m apeo1t1oaapeot• •4 .... empb.as1a 
1ft teaobing. Will •• teaebe.ra who studied the 
ohlldMD. atve •ore t12H to au.ditor: dtacriDtS.Iaa• 
t.lon or obanp to vlau.al peJI'cept1on -..pt.-.Eia, •• 
at.nas 'both te:- ob1ldl"'ea vho showed weaknea••• 
111 the. area ot audito17 perception ab1litieat 
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Baa•, k~e. -.atault7 S..••l to1t R•aA~Maat A OMd Llat 
~•• the Ua• et t•••• a4 ,_..,. •• a INppl...-M 
•••t.•a a.atlaeaa fiau, • . 
IJt!!!l!!M!I• J'.ftii lf•• I 
a.aG•J'• laatri••• •a ~Ul ,_.., 1.a thtt ....u.a.aa 
........ ----·' ...... ltlttl'n!Aiit LYI (h....,, 19$6) PP• .. ::5· • 
..-..!: ledlle, •~o. ~~ t•••• lrecllot ho. •••• Sa ._ .. __.., 
& .. MU l.tbstL -~· lilt (laaWU'f, 19S9) PP• 2U•IIi.• 
Cal••••• .._ .. ,, t. *PrMI.otJSa& Aoo..,llahlaa u a.p.uba 
........ • iftipra&•~!lr u: Saa!!!l !!\Me~'•· Yl (hll•• · PP• ·· • ·. · 
cu., J. w. 8l'l4 JU.ollaela, •• o. •a.aa.aa a..ua... s.a ......... 
Pl••• o..._ BDvaate•, ... ..,, Bnlllah a.n. .. , mx:t 
(April, 1941) PP• 1))•8• 
Cl,_.., !A..UN. .. ... uoh .,_alp Sa s.aaa-&e .&.Ma• 1 11--tm Baa&&e!l (April,· 1962) »• JSJ· 
~~a. L• aa4 ...,..., B. •·a.:a.attaahlp Mh'eea -.....-.. ta4 
AD.tJ1e1p&tM .&ohleY._,., ~:~~&•• I!&Jr•l! 1!1!1!1 XDII, (Ootoltu, 1961) PP• 91•96. · · . 
DMa, c. •r..uotiaa PS.rat _.... lea4tq Aohl .. ••••• 
1\I!B!Kl l!!ll!l :!f!ft!l• UJXX, (ApfiU, 19)9) PJ• 609•16. 
Dol•~.·· w ........... ,..,. ,.., .-..a...•. llt!tllt.£1 
lpcllab DU (Qrll, 19flt.) PP• Ioo-ft.. 
DurNl, Doaalcl. 8 1PJ.rat O•at• bd.laa ....... lft4Jt A .......,. J. 
it!Dtl •t IIM!llll OJtL ••· .J <•• ... ..,• 1958) p.a · 
BtldaMil, a. w., aa4 P•ytoa, a.aale. •Xt~pN'rilla Plrat; 0..._ 
Aotde....._t; _,. Bea41aa Iaatno,t.oa• 1 l8efl ucl S.JI!.I 
LXXI (Ap~t1l, 19JO) PP• 2)0-2. 
···-~;:· '. 
,. 
Gatea, ,.. .... l. •a D.1..el'lLMat•u.. h8l1l•ttoa fll. ~.41.~1 h•4~••• t•ata•, . -. (l.ueh, 1 9.)9) PP. l>ft"'r.-Jil; 
. •A ~ bal.Ut101lt fit ·-·~~ltMdluaa 
'l'eata•, !lMM\f!l J!MoJr ~ (Ap•ll, 1;;:.) P• m. 
CI&Ye11 lflYS.a. •.;.,.. Redlng Aob.teY-.-t 9t Jill'*' Gn4e 
chit--.•, .r1Mll!ll~t~t~••Ma ou. ••· J c•••· ltSt> PP• J7-1Jl• . 
ct._t, ,U....... ""-puat19e ValUltJ ot .. Rlf ad POPD", Retlltn. 1!11!!& i•Mll!ll Wll ,, ... 19U) PP• $99-60$. 
•• ..... ,.- ot' ttt..lOlf ad. the n.a-.r 
. ==r.,,;r~.~~ft!tl!". 81!!!!1 Jllf!Ml XUYXII .. 
Beld.&t .-, a. •f~!M1otlft Yal\Ut ol a ~ a.a.a.a.aa feat 
..., ot ._.... •• ,. ...... , •• , ·~••saa ,l!l!!tl 1!!1!11& 
L Ulept. 1949) PP• ~-'• . 
xai-Ua, , .. _.,..,. .•Pr.U,e~ o~ BN4faa ••••••• a4 .IM41q 
(:;:'~t;;)'::!•;.A;-tut Jb&l1tiA, DXIY . 
l.el'M1..t, a.a. ·~eult• Appralaal ot Pbai GMtel.eedlaeaa• 
s-..,wz .aatra :ua:• c-..h, · 1,,,, ,.. 196tiu 
•••J•I!• 111111•• "•••~••• roz. •••U.af:& &••ha pwtta DIY (Goa-., 19lt.7J PP• JSJ• • 
Lee, 1._ •• •' ·al~. -.. •• _.. .. ·a...a.a JlH.dlu. eat~·, &WD!.ID 
.lift=ll:iloiii!J. XXXlV (*t, 19)1a.) PP• 6S6-66. 
~ratu=ia=i~l:~~~ (::0.::::,!-rii;f ::.a:;;_eMlHI 
H11ael!'1 te.thfdt, •.& a._ ol the a.la~.W..p beW.en .Reutq 
Bd4bqa .bt CJM4e oae aohHl Chtl.._ a4 hi••• of 
Panat Child laltenotloa•, Gbl14 Develct,..at Qll. 
t'-•• 19Sl) PP• 9>-111. 
Hl--111 B. c. -. • ..,.polltaa .....U.••• feat• •• PMd.loton 
ot Pbat •••• AebS.e.,.._t•,tff!t•!bl 111! Pfl!f!!AIR 
DII (Wlat••• 1962) PP• 165• · • . . 
...... IJM• P. ••ts ... , •t .itfo. t•••• 1n Dlttea.datb& 
r.w aact IU&h !'bat G..._ A.att••••••1. J~~ f · 
.._tiordl Re•eanh, LIU (.lp:rll, 9itiiiji:. 110-.S. 
P01fe11, H. et a). 11Re1a1:loo.lb.b • .__...._ O.e ReatU.q 
fteadirleae D4 ONAle .,_, Aehl..._.,., "j~ · 
-.at1oad h-.oh, r.JY P4tbl'tle,, 196!~~-233· 
._ .. , P. w. •Q~~alltative _. -..utau .. Aollte .... nt 
sa Pir••.-•. a.act1na", !£1•l!!rttl~u•l&•"•xxax (h..._.ar,, 19)1) PP• -- • 
a.lltn ... • ,...s.. '· •• a1. •trpe•!"t!f ll!t&MB•~•u, . 
· !!••1•wo. III {Much, 19tt,l PP• 
IDW...oa1 Hel.-. "Pae'-a Vhleh. ut .. , .._ .... 1a ltt&4Jaa• Bae•w l!!!ai l•eS• r.v tr-...,., lf#SS) ,,. a6J•t. 
Boalow, a, ...., •. •aeus.a, a.•.t.u•• U4 .a .. eua .lob1e-v..-t 
1a n••• ~~~ .l'!'!'IJ~!,'II!d!E'li·.lb••'ba• laX (K_..h, l1J:;ol PP• • · 
a-. •• , BUl. . ·- Pl.al« Ob .. ".''• od•lr ....,. man•• 
1ft ba~, )11_.tu7 kllool loumal. I.,Y (Jtq, 195$) 
PP• S17~. 
W1110D, •• ·--&· ........... Sa Klad&•PSU'ta -· ,......, 
Gl'dea•, ~818Hrl ~~ i!PS~ (Pebn&rJ, 19.)8) 
PP• 442·0· • 
. ··-
·'···.·. 
. . •ael:r Aobl••--• Ia lea41aa'*, 11-.!!£1 .1@!!1 




DMa the ehllcl hol4 ma t•riale too 
tu or too eloae to the erea? 
Ia b.e able to hear What 1s 8814 
1a olaaat 
Doea he aake DJ poaa errors 1a 
pi'O._o1at1cmt 
ltclAL 
Doe a be •* wll vt th a lftllP 
aharina napoaaiblUtJt 
Doe• be oooperate 1a plaJina , ... , 
DNa be take oaH ot h1a o• 
Mteriala liD4 olothea7 
BKOTIOIAL 
Do•• he cappeu to be happ7 an4 
•ll a4juate4 1a bla aehool wo~tkf 
10 
£8D!fi0!1Mlt Al9> BDt.JMTIOlfAL 
no-a the oh114 appear 1atereated 
1a 'Dooka and aip.a or labels 
about the ro• or outaoorat 
can he HaeU.r tM oentral thouaht 
ot a at017! 
Can lle Maori• a ab011; poea or aonat 
oan he make or draw tbiaga to 
illustrate an idea! 
Does he take part in olaaa diaouaaion 
or oODveraationt 
Doea he follow aiaple 
clireotionat 
Baa be the habit ot lookiD& at 
ite .. and pie~•• r.ea lett to risht? 
Can he hear liken••••• an4 
cli.ttes-eneea 1a aounclet 
Caa he 41ao:P1a1aate a1ailaP1t1ee 
































ICOBD OP nPILt Ill GJW).B BliGH!' BY DACBD A 
..... , 
Plnt ...... .. ..... rrbu7 a.uJ.Da , •• , 
.. .... , ...... -~ 
.. , .... ... ,lq Wftl ... ,,. 'Otal 
'if tf t 
" 
16 11 76 
al 29 21 .... 18 88 § it .... lll ?S u 81 al 180 $0 J1 )8 
ll l: 61 21 21 IS 6) 78 19 27 20 16 
19 ?9 76 u 17 18 TO SJ • " 26 1? 8$ 1S TS as )9 )8 12 ,. 
~ ;I 86 )6 IS 12 7) S2 19 9' 1) qJ. 
n ls it ~ ~ ao 92 u ef 2) w 90 u ~ I) 109 
88 88 92 lt8 43 IS U6 
12 T2 ?S )1 21 10 i I; rs ro 16 ll 6 ,· :; ~ 16 8) 8) 84 I) 1011. 
t~ 68 70 33 31 21 91 it Sl 29 17 14 60 n al t 6 11 19 76 " g 108 80 •• 86 lS 101 
~~ 80 88 ... 1a3 16 11$ 8$ , ... n 31 21 90 10 6; 81 16 20 ll 79 64 .)6 21 19 
6&t. 80 81 )6 at 16 19 
~ ,::.;.';_ ' 
·J;._~-: 
..,~-
Pllp11 Plrat leoOD4 
Ko. teaoher , ...... 
Ia tills ktlna 
)l 64 69 
l2 19 IS 
~. ~~ •> IS 35 TO 70 
)6 7.5 zg Jl 60 II )9 ~ 7$ 7$ TS 





HI! Gate a PrlUJif 14Jd1Dg Teat 








i;· 16 43 ao 
lt.2 l1 12 ~ ~ ... 2) 
l&.l ItO II 1S 1 I 
u 21 11 u IS 29 16 















SCORES OJ' PUPILS II GRADE TAUGH'f BY T.&A.CHEI B 
Jl-26 
Pupil Pbat 8eoen4 1117 
••• 'J.'eaeher , ...... Ia tiDe .latina 
1 10 70 87 ,, ,, 22 
2 70 70 67 31 fl 17 i 65 TO 48 23 18 19 79 78 ~ - 19 10 80 86 ]0 19 
6 r, 60 l~ ~I 13 ~ l 89 .13 65 60 a: 9 1 4 9 90 8$ 144 21 22 10 10 10 60 )$ 21 22 
11 as as 67 l4 17 18 
11 I' 8S 83 37 24 21 ~ sg as 81 31 fg 17 8.) 15 20 16 
1S 80 80 TO 22 13 16 
16 89 89 86 ~ 26 18 17 69 70 86 19 19 
18 r, r, 80 )8 )6 20 19 84. 3S 16 14 
10 )9 )9 28 0 0 0 
21 )9 
'1 69 16 14 8 u 10 67 JS 17 1$ 
I ;t; l, 84 30 1) 16 79 73 29 19 14 IS 79 19 74 )0 29 19 
26 6S 10 74 IS 11 7 
....,•MetnpoUtaa ., ........... Bead in& ftea41neaa teat 4rPR•Puaa:nph Read.J.na 


















































SOORD OP PUPILS IN GMDB 'J.'AUGH'l' BY DltlBU C 
1•)6 
65 
Plrat leoODCl Mlf o •••• p . Jl1 •• it., ••• 
,., ....... teaon.r WP!l Total 
Rat in& latina 
=~ 89 87 1&.2 lS 23 100 8S TO ao 1? 11 11.9 62 65 61 10 10 1 27 J8 38 47 4 6 1 11 TO 10 15 22 15 8 4S 
l: l: 82 20 9 1 re 82 43 2S 20 10 89 74 1S 8 13 ~ x; 10 72 )8 l4 22 10 87 24 2) 10 n 
70 69 81 Jlt. 19 15 68 l; 70 81 15 19 14 ::g 89 es 22 12 14 TO 10 81 4.S 
": 22 109 15 15 19 0 1 11 
TS 15 8) u 11 1 30 
:1 6S 69 0 4 1 ll J; 1la. ~l 21 9 6) 89 TS 30 19 92 64 70 19 1) 8 29 
89 90 84 41 )0 21 92 6~ 7S n 27 16 lS sa 90 )9 2) 20 82 
7S 7S 84 )2 ll 21 10 10 10 67 10 6 )Ia. 
IS TO 86 
'i 2) 13 TO 6o l; 49 4 1 1) as 90 43 ~ 10 86 l~ 80 87 )4 a 40 94 90 40 22 100 
66 





































































ICORIS OP PUPILS IM GRADE TA.UGRf BY 'l'BACHIB. B 
1'•34 
Fir•' S•eoa4 MBt !!11sa rrits!Q ... "s.u ,..~ 
'feaoher f•aohq 
llating Rating WPll PSR PPR fetal 
90 100 88 47 ~ 16 108 80 80 70 4.1 as U6 so 89 7S 36 20 82 
90 100 87 ttl ill! 22 107 as 100 67 22 109 
60 65 
" 
)) ll 14 60 
90 9S 37 2S 2) 8S 
~ 6S ,, 39 ~~ 22 100 100 as 11.8 24 112 
so 90 80 48 ~l 21 112 
7S 80 91 ;i lS 21 99 89 90 88 l2 22 92 
8S 100 79 4l 26 22 91 
90 90 91 u 26 ao 91 
so so 12 )6 )1 21 81 
80 90 76 144 31 19 
-l; 60 ! )1 25 19 TS 89 4$ 42 24 114 89 89 ~ 29 20 97 85 90 9) 4l 26 117 
ru 80 67 At.l ~ 25 100 8~ 9S 90 48 2S 117 90 80 )9 )6 2) 98 
60 95 63 ~ 29 21 , ... 89 92 87 
" 
aa 111 
87 9S 87 46 l.&.S 24 l~l 89 100 86 40 l2 20 
s.s 85 83 ~ lS 21 95 as 9S " 85 28 24 9) 
80 90 85 4S 43 22 110 
hpll n. •• , .... Hlf l!b• hJM!t IIMlll ~·•• 
••• 
., ...... ., ...... 
lla-~ •• ,baa 1fPI PSJt PJR foul 
31 79 19 68 21 as 18 64 )I 69 98 68 148 l2 19 99 
" 
IS 87 81 ~J ao lf Tt. &S 85 8) II 21 9) 
. -



























SCORU OP PtTPILS II GRADE 'fAUGH'f BY TEAOHD B 
.. ,. 
P1rst ...... Me &.•l!t l!JM•z """'!tat f-.eher 'feaob.er 
1&1;111& Ita tinS WI PBlt ,. 'fo•l 
64 64 Sl 16 21 12 6S 
64 64 S7 0 18 11 29 
19 79 71 l4.l a.1 ~ 128 
~ )9 6.) 11 11 f ~ 40 Sl 16 14 
40 ~ S6 11 g 10 43 6S 70 ;l 21 73 79 Tt 
" 
J6 19 ,, 
40 60 67 18 19 14 61 6S ,, 69 )7 40 19 96 
~~ 71 41 ~ 
.,.,-" 
79 17 92 eo 66 31 lS 76 
J: 85 8) )6 24 1S n TS 14 IT ~ 12 90 as 76 JS u 91 
~ ?9 72 29 24 20 R t ~ 25 17 12 6S )3 )6 21 90 
19 
" 
ft' ~ • 18 11 89 19 3S 1S 91 
65 60 ?e ...... 21 1"1 8) .,~ 
40 40 l 18 7 11 36 n r, 24 ~ l$ li 71 29 19 
6S 60 11 )) )0 20 8.) 
6S 60 73 ao 19 lS ~ 80 l~ l~ ~~ 29 16 89 )2 2) 100 
6S 80 72 ll )9 22 98 40 40 )8 11 s 34 
10 
TABLa 10 ( oet1nue4) 
Pupil Pi:rat S.•cmcl 
••• 
., .... '!eaoher 
Ratlq Bat ina 
)1 89 79 )I 6S 60 
R 89 89 89 79 
.35 40 a..o 










f!ua Pril!rz Rf14l!i !eat 
WPI P8R PPI Total 
27 )1 16 .,... 
42 J2 16 90 
l4 ~~ 20 88 22 109 
19 19 6 .. 































JOOHBS OJ' PUPILS II' GJW)B TA.UGR'f BY TBlOHIB P 
R-42 
71 
PiN' Seoeftd HRt Ga'tai - • 8 rr ·- Bea4.lma- ten !eaoh•• , .... h ... 
BatlD& Rat be VPB na rtl 'foul 
80 8S 15 l.S 18 16 79 
10 TO 76 32 23 16 71 65 10 63 29 19 16 6ft 
89 89 93 41 ~ 26 115 90 92 89 ...... 10 100 
65 TO 6T )6 24 18 ~ 89 90 86 17 10 16 89 90 72 
'' 
16 lS 
10 19 lZ 29 19 1) 61 89 90 46 35 22 10) 
TO TS 89 27 lT a a 86 
70 19 8) JS 29 18 82 
65 6S 5 20 21 14 55 90 85 l2 ~ as 91 TO 79 33 17 111. 
65 ~ 61 ~ 20 1S 67 89 79 lS .21 100 
64 , .. ., a lf lO ft 90 90 11 J 29 17 64 64 51 15 17 60 
15 15 • :r )1 ~ ,, 19 80 79 )1 1:l 19 19 7) r· Jl1. 11 90 90 89 1 )9 21 101 
64 65 S6 13 
-
11 65 
90 91 78 45 42 21 98 
ro 65 S8 u 21 19 77 80 91 42 25 us 
15 TS l: 43 ll 22 96 19 15 )1 1$ 20 66 
Pupil I'D•' ...... 
••• feaoher .,.. ... latba .. ,be 
)1 80 8.$ )2 90 :: ~ T9 r, 1$ )f ,, ,. 
l6 
=» 85 J1 ll ao 
~ JJ I 
~ 90 :; 90 
.......... , ... 
lledlae•• •• ,. 
. 'vra-w.c heopiti• 
72 
In ..... ........,. .... las , .. , 
Wft r:a•··.· 
•• ••• 
61 l' l 21 ~~ . .J. fi n n ~ 11 lS I) 
19 g 19 18 = u 19 II Zi tf = ., 87 21 t! ao 19 lt:T 2) 
-... •••• , .... .IMAlas 
«,,..,.~ ltea4J.rc 
···:~J~7.t . 














Metropolitan Readiness Tests 
BY GERTRUDE H. HILDRETH, PH.D., AND NELLIE L. GRIFFITHS, M.A. 
TEST: FORM R 
NAME: _______________ BOY--GIRL.__DATE OF TESTING·--:-:--
Year Month Day 
TEACHER ___________ SCHOOL.-------DATE OF BIRTH 
Year Month Day 
CITY _______ COUNTY _______ STATE·-------PUPIL'S AGE Yrs. __ Mos--
GRADE: ____________ NUMBER OF MONTHS KINDERGARTEN TRAINING-------
TEST 




Total Tests 1-4 
5. NUMBERS 
6. COPYING 
Total Tests 1-6 
READING READINESS 
SUM OF LmER READING SCORES READINESS 
TESTS 1--4 RATING STATUS 
NUMBER READINESS 
SCORE LETTER NUMBER READINESS TEST 5 RATING STATUS 
TOTAL READINESS 
SUM OF LETTER TOTAL SCORES READINESS 






This space is to be used for drawing a man. 
DRAWING A MAN 
TEST 
RATING 
COPYRIGHT 1949 BY HARCOURT, BRACE ,~ WORLD, INC., NEW YORK 
PRINTED IN U.S.A. 
This test is copyrighted. The reproduction of any part of it by mimeograph, hectograph, or in any other 











~- _, .___, -~ "--., 




[ 2 ] 
1\'letropolltan Readiness: R 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
12 
[ 3 1 
14 
19 
Number right ....... . [ 4 1 
TEST 2. SENTENCES Metropolitan Readiness : R 
1 
4 
[ 5 ] 
Metropolitan Readiness : · · 
14 
Number right ....... . 





6 7 8 9 10 2112 
13141516171819 
20 21 22 2334 25 26 
27 28293131 lB2 -; - lllilJ 
TEST 3. INFORMATION Metropolitan Kearliness: 
[ 7 ] 
14 
Number right ....... . [ 8 ] 
Metropolitan Readiness: B. 







r 9 1 






















r 11 1 
• - ' _,;.,_ ~--- --::.·..,_~ ·_ . ..w.-~.,;;-..o---:....-•~1' 
:·;:. ·:: 




674 467 647 746. c 
15 
RON RUN NUR UNR 
16 
foot ·feet feat teef 
17 
29 92 62 39 
18 
' 
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12 '' ~, -· . 
. 3 5 7 2' : 
-------
6 3 4 8 : 
14 
5 7 9 
15 . :.· 
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* * * * *···~· .. ·.· 
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[ 14 ] 
~0 
0 . )l 0 . /, 
21 
24 
Number right ....... . 
0 . /, 
[ 15 1 














)ATES PRIMARY RE'ADING TEST 
~or Grade 1 and Grade 2 (First Half) 
"ype PWR. Word Recognition 
'i\ IUIEAU OP PUILICAnONS • TEACHERS COLLEGI • COLUMBIA UNIVIISITY 
Sj 525 Welt 1201h Street, New York 27, N.Y. Copyrieht, 1958, lty ArthUI' I. Gates 
-~- --~ --- -- -- -
- -- - -- ---· -----~- -- - -- --
TYP~ PWR-
FORM 1 
Write your name here ................................................................................................................................••••• 
Elow old are you? ........................................ When is your birthday? .........................................................•.••••. 
9chool ............................................... ~- ............... Grade .......................• Date ................................................... . 
3. 
did egg may make 
dog two come milk 
2. 4. 
be bed horse play 
bag she hose house 
ro the teacher: Detailed instr11ctions for administering and scoring this test are given in the Manual (Included in each test package).-
llumber correct .. ~ ............................ . Number wrong .............................. .. Raw score (co.rect minus Ya wrong) .............................. .. 
ftlumber tried ................ " ................ (possibl.e 48) Reading srrade ............................... . Reading age ............................... . 
._ sure to signal STOP at the end of 15 minutes. 






















a. ,\01 I~ sea 
,.. ::-ten 























































































































































·GATES PRIMARY READING TEST 
· For Grade 1 and Grade 2 (First Half) 
Type PSR. Sentence Reading 
BUREAU OF I'UILICATIONS • TEACHERS COLLEGE • COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
525 West 120th Street, New York 27, N.Y. Cepyright, 1958, by Arthllll' I. Gates 
TYPE PSR 
FORM 1 
Write your name here .................................................... · .................................................................... : ........... . 
How old are you? ........................................ When is your birthday? ............................................................... . 




This IS a boy. I 
This . girl. II IS a 
This . a box. Ill fBt ® IS . "' 
The girl has a book. I 
The box is on the bed. II 




To the teacher: Detailed instructions for administering anll scoring this test are given in the MaiM.Ial (included in each test packag~. 
Number tried ... : .................. ~ ............. (possible 45) Raw &cere (number ef 18fttences correct) ............................... . 
Reading grade ............................... . ReacUag age ............................... . 
Be sure te signal STOP at the eod of 15 raim~tes. 
Printed In U.s.A. 
.:~ 
This is a balloon. I 
This is a butterfly. II 
This is a bear. Ill 
This is a Christmas 
tree. I 
Here are apples and 
oranges. II 
Mother is tal-king with 
grandma. Ill 
This is a book. I 
This is a fan. II 
This is an Indian. Ill 
Father is mending the 
gate. I 
This apple is sweet. II 
The snow is melting. Ill I > 
::,. 
----------------------------------
The child is flying a kite. I 
The lunch is in the 
basket. 11 
This dress is black. Ill 
r 
The children like the 
snow. I 
The moon is full and 
round. II 
The train is moving. Ill 
Here is a brave 
policeman. I 
!II ?F'11H (:f!l 
This monkey has some 
fruit. II 
This airplane is big. Ill 
Mother is pressing a 
dress. I 
The engine pulls the 
train. II 
The music is on the 
piano. Ill 
This is a box of candy. I 
This picture shows an arm 
and a hand. II 
This roof needs 
mending. Ill 
This is an angry, dangerous J 
beast. I 
This picture shows a hand 
and five fingers. II 
The bell is ringing. Ill 
- = - -
-~-;;-:--__ 5I . 
s:fc·; - " _,· 
-~~ .,.._.. 
~A 
~ ... ·e 1r ~ 
~'t?~ 
tEl ' "" 
· "rhe wood-cutter chops 
down the tree. I 
· This handkerchief is made 
of cotton. II 
· There is cream in this 
pudding. Ill 
The children like 
ice cream. I 
The house is on fire. II 
The berries are in a 
saucer. Ill 
Here is a fine reindeer. I 
This monkey is in a 
cage. II 
The factory has a 
whistle. Ill 
The soldier starts on a 
journey. I 
She is· a happy, jolly 
playmate. II 
The lovely queen has 
several servants. Ill 
The king rides on a white f 
horse. I I 
This bunch of roses is for 
the sick nurse. II 





m t~~. :a_. m ,_.;&ft.' ~~ 
. . . ' ' . 
GATES PRIMARY READING TEST 
For Grade 1 and Grade 2 (First Half) 
Type PPR. Paragraph Reading 
TYPE PPR 
FORM 1 
BUREAU OF PUBLICATIONS TEACHERS COLLEGE • COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
525 West 120th Street, New York 27, N.Y. Copyright, 1958, by Arthur I. Gates 
Write your name here .......................................................................•............................................................. 
How old are you? ........................................ When is your birthday? .............................................................. .. 
School. ............................................................... Grade ........................ Date ................................................... . 
1. Put an X on the ball. 
2. Put an X on the milk 
bottle. 
3. Draw a line under the little 
book. 
4. Draw a line from the pig 
to the tree. 
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1. Put an X on the man. 
5 2 5 
2. Put an X on the little 5. 
3. Draw a line under the 
white dress. 
6. Put an X on the big dog 
with the bone. 
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7~ Put an X on the boat. 
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8. Draw a line under the dark 
cloud in the sky. 
--------------------·-----· ··---~ ;;Tj ----- ---------· .. --- ··-··· 
4. Draw a line under the dog 
that is sleeping. 
'.: 5. 'Put an X on one of the 
kittens. 
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9. Draw a line under the tiny··. 
bear. 
,. 
10. Put an X on the big ship . 
at sea. 
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11. Put an X on the dog which is 
leaping through the hoop. 
--------·-----·---
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12. The father told the boy to put 
his pony in the barn. Draw a line 
from the pony to the barn. 
13. Here are three ways of writing 
"drum." Draw a line under the one 
you think is good writing. 
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14. A teacher told the boy to jump 
into the water for the ball. Draw a 
I 
line fro;m the boy to the ball. 
~ 
15. Here are some toys for children. 
Draw a line under one toy that you 
think most girls would like best. 
16. One of these three things can 
take you to camp~ Draw a line 
under it. 
17. What would a little boy put on 
to go sledding? Put an X on what the 
little boy would put on. 
\ 
18. These .Bojs are at their school 
pic~ic. They are ~nning ~. ~1:p~aw , 
a bne around the one who IS -leti.ding. 
in the race now. 
~;§(C~ ~9{~~--=- ~~ 
19. The campers are gathering wood. 
They will cook their first meal in the 
woods. Each night a different boy 
lights the fire. Draw a line under the 
boy who is lighting the fire. 
20. It is another rainy day. The 
children are going to· school. They 
came in the school bus. They have 
umbrellas and rubber boots. Put an X 
on the place they are going. 
21. Our house needs to be painted. 
My father will paint it himself in 
September. Make an X on the store 
to which he would go to buy paint. 
• 22. A child was told to hang his coat 
t· 
on the · hook between the windows. 
Look for the place where his coat 
should hang, and put an X on it. 
23. "Put your bicycle in the garage," 
said Father to the boy. Draw a line 
from the bicycle to the place where-
the bicycle may be put. 
24. The guard told the children they 
must not go into the water when it 
was rough. It would not be safe. They 
could go swimming when it was 
smooth. Make an X on the picture of 
the water they must not go in. 
25. This boy was very happy. He · 
had saved a dollar to buy his mother 
a plant for her birthday. He found a 
store where they sold plants. Find ' 
the thing the boy had saved and 
mark it with an X. 
26. The children had saved their 
pennies to build a doghouse for their 
puppy. While in the store, they saw 
sor;ne bright collars. They bought a 1 . 
collar instead. Draw a line under tqe · : 
thing the children ~pught. 
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